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A scene ot Ibe regional
Culture Minister
The seminar spOnSOred
Union
,. t _
Sel1Jfnar on ·Tl'iuisIaUoil.:'Whl..h Was
~ ...-." ,r
\
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3 New Firms Get
Oporation .Licenses
KABUL. June 22. (Bakhtar).-The
Ministry. of Mines aAd Indwtries an
nounced Tuesday it has granted licences
10 three industrial firmlii to operate in
lhe country
These are the Afghan Construction
Unit. the Tazamuni Institule of Maq
sodi and Zeenot
l'ho ,MiOistry said that the Afghan
Construction Unit has been operatinM
with Af. '100,000.000 capital as a
fir"." for construction of government
and pri"ate buildinLZs. It also produces
(urniture
The Tazamuni Institute of Maqsudt
is daily producing .3~OOO spools of
thread, h is operatina .on an Initial
c.pital of Af. 1.500.00ll
Zcenat Co. lltnned with a basic
';"pi.ol· o[ ·Af. 400.000. II producc:s
dlffere.nt kinds of leather nhd plastIC
suit cases nnd brief cases
But Soviet Ambassador Platon
D. Morozov put forward the So·
vlet-proposed treaty "for consi
deration at the 21st session'tfl' the
G'eneral Assembly" convening
Sept. 20, while U.S. AmbassadOl
Arthur J. Goldberg asked for II
JulS 12 meeting of the legal "ub-
,.:Ol11mitlC'l' hcfure the. Assembly
meNs
Obote\May Ask
Burundi To Hand
Over. 'King Freddie'
KAMPALA. June 22. '(DPA).-
President Millon Obole of Uganda
IS likely to ask the Burundi 89vem-
ment to extradite his arch, enemy
the Kabaka Of Buganda known a~
King Freddie" so that he can put
him on trial on trcaspn Ch8[ges
Well informed sources 'said here
today the President had been anger
ed by reports that the King. was
slaying in Burundi and lhat he' had
asked there for political asylum
Obate indicated this anger when
he announccd his government would
inform the Burundi authorities that
Ihe K(lbaka. Sir Frederick Mutes:'1
had committcd criminol ollences
before he esc~ped from his besieged
and burning palace and fled the
country last month
Pre'sident 'Obote's original plan to
arrest the Kahaka by sending his
trOl)pS to the royal palace failed
when the King escaped through the
gate of death:" u secret opening
JIl the palace wall.
Mmc lhan 1.500 people died al
the palace battle on Menga Hill on
the outskirts of the palace
While the! Kabaku is confined to
bed in Burundi with malaria, which
he contracted when hiding in
~wnmps during hi.. escape,. Membe~
nf his family arc being held in
Ugund<l prison
French
IS also
Franco-
KOME. ~UllC 21. tDPA),-ltalinn
Ilrimc Min;stc:r AJdo Moro Mondny
rcccivetJ visilin~ Dutch ForeiKn Minis
Icr JU5cph LliM for talks on NATO
111tl Europcan problc:m.s
U.S., USSR To Negotiate Space
Treaty At A Geneva Meeting
UNITED NATIONS, June 22, (AP).-
Diplomatic sources said Tuesday the Soviet Union and .the U'nlted
States had agreed to meet In Geneva July 12 to discuss treaties .the
two 'have proposed ,for free and peaceful exploration of the mOOD
and other celestial bodies. .
.
lc~w experts would be uvailable
The discussion will take pl~ce .
m the legal subcommittee of the PreSIdent Johnson started the
UN Committee on the Pellceful push for a moon .treaty with a
Uses of Outer Space. Austrian statement May. 7. The two space
Ambasslidor K.,!rt Wlildheim, the poWers submitted strikingly simi-
committee chairman. has been lor draft treaties to the United
working out the arrangements Nations last Thursday. both barr.
,mlOng the 2~ countries that ,in,g nuclear weapons ai' military
make lip Ihe conlmittec and the maneuvers on celestial bodjes .
subcommittee, He has said' he is
encouraged over prospects COl
agreement nn a single interna-
tional treaty
The informants said the l..'XUl'l
dute of the meeting in Genevu
was nol sol yet because of uncel'
tainly over when the United Na-
tions could provide neces.o.;nry
room and services and when all
the ~ubcnmmitte€' mt~mbers' SptWC
planning on any eventuality m
case of an international crisis
The questions Were caused by
France's withdrawal from NATO
inlegration and the withdrawal
of her troops stationed in West
Gennany from NATO command
on July I.
According to NATO sources. the
first gepuine commoh discussion
of the. related 'questions in the
pernJanent NATO· council showed
t!la~, in. contrast to the 'French
government!s view. the problems
invoLved are 'political ones and
;not only of militaty. nature
The French representative' Vir-
tu,,",ly proved this himself when
he said he had to await the return
of Foreign Minis.ter Maurice Cou-
ve de Murville ,from Moscow be.
fore he could answer certain ques-
tions.
The council will meet once a
week ,until the essential issJ,les
have been clarified
The future status of French
troops in West Germany is' also
the subject of bilateral Frllnco-
German discussions
The French representatIve
made it clear lhal France wanted
to .avoid under all circumstances
being dragged jnlo a conflict aga·
inst her will merely by some sort
of "automatism
Th~ future status of
troops in West Germany
the subject of bilateral
German discussions
Ai> adds; Washington. U.S. Secretary
llf Ddencc Robert McNamara pic
lured the North Allanlie Treaty
Organlsatiull Tuesday as slill a
strong 'lInd vital force despite
French actions. He got promptly
into a debate on the credibIlity of
administration asse~sments on
military allah'S
Visit
source said the
be' fixed later
,
French Departure From N,ATO
Raises Several Questions
M:cNamara Feels Move Not Disabling
, PARIS, June 22, (DPA).-
France's fourteen partners In the permanent NATO council 'tues-
day asked Paris how the French forces will act In case ot war or
International emergency.
One of the vital questions ad-
dressed to France was how she
could me~t her defence commit-
mlmts in Berlin, fpr instance. if
she did not take part in regular
"
1j ,. ·Pf.~m~r"p"~jJf},~
"J'T.6Tiill"P,ll4,iil:,f· ~. :-." . .... ., .
kiADOL, June 22. (Bloktilii,,~Lprime
,,~i~in:fstef ~ohai11mad Hash(ri\', Mniwand.
\ wal hltLbcen invited· to. pay an official
I ;~islt: to Poland
i;i}rtij ;oUsh ·ambassador in the court
:... ibf. Knb''ul ciilled on' the Prime Minister
"tuesday" morning and extended the
i)rtvitalion on bC-half~,?( Josef ~yrankie-
Iwlcz, tHe Prime Minlstet of Polandj The, Prime Minister hilS accepted lhe
~ Invitation with thanks
I" A Foreign Ministry
date for the' trip ,WIll
"\ 1$~••U~·,1 no,;ntilI. ~.,...,·,1~~...~ .. , ....
. ,!r.ges~~yo~a
Be'Adtnitted-To,UN
.
.
.
UNIUlD NATiONS, 'JullS .22.
QPII.)....,l'itb~ U.N, .S<;cprity. Cduncil
Tuesday ',nighl unanlmousJ.y recom·
lI)OI\dejl.ithe l\!\Qli~sion of the world's
YP\UJgest. Bt~teS. Guayana. 10 Ihe
w,?(.ld .urg.~nillOtiO)1
.Tbe final decision is to be taken
h .the~'U,N"O.~n~r~1 Assembly ~y a
F~ Arrives In . j tw'f.tbl~~ ·""!Jll'!tX· .,' .U~$, .For 3';~.".~, '!Ililt." t1i~~~~i::"~M;~Sh~!Tr~~:~
"";'.\ ...,. '..... , i. ,:. '.', ,.., . ·theopcnmg· of tIiC " :1,1.81 ,~, G,tn~f:,l
WASH.INOTON "-J~~' 'A1lScinbl' ";Sm!" ...... ,,, ... ' .. ~. t·
,Arabia'. '·Kiii. 'F)li~. ~a~,':~Y::•..,~..; '...'Jr~ =J1~?~ ~~~:~\~~ ~~;~fF'~1i'~, :~~:~.~ha'Ve'·noli~lv. ~,:~ ..rfi? Jt¥r'~Ql:i~fi~a.)jilie .tb'~. ''V~ne~
al tIle ..me tlme. we .a.o"iiI!(~ffilii,( Jici. . zuelii' hh d\l~'.HliC>'i.·:"'tdfo'.' ,,Z\iloaga
. ta f ,.~,ol2.."':"" 'eJ , .•.•~""'!J''' """I,,~..:J.'f.Y'·d··I·" t ·~-'t··101 a rget or a~UJ"~!" ."'.' p01n""\'a" tQ ' ~ uunx;1 '.' JP.U ~ uc:;-
He mode lhe,,·~ta~t5Iji";taP.dnsc wret.t 'Vc)\~zuef.l\§f~jd iis ~n~1ghbo'u'r
'0.' wann wel~e<'fl<iiil,!·U;S.'seer.. Ouyilna "'ilI\d"i&ll"iitkotlati(1I1s"of Ille
tary 0;'Stilte D~lU1,1t~:'if'a':iii1tcbllOn mixe'd" coml\\:l;;iilrr'O'II'!cili~q'uli!IIOiW!
in the .tille 'd'~~il. foiltiWfrll the Th~' "NCth~lliirid·" A"mba$soefo'f
Kins's arrival on J1. state visit. ;,i'i\':~. ., '. r~""~ '~
',v,flk ai'ilb\':t,Jliitlld:·SlateS·1i·'\X'", 1. r;:;. Dt Deus. s~aking in .the
cernod; .' rcili1illii.•", .\in'~l*,~6 .. ' t\itilJlb.e' name of' tbe DUlch' w.ssc~~ion. Seri·trtend;;,~.t~~·~u~~~~ ':'f. '~'.Ic"~' '. ,tr- ..... ~an:t, .also mehtione&' the,' border
Klbg :Fid8ll1'mv,",' ber"'Tuesday on dispute witll .9uyana. He - eXpr'e~'
.. a thrCe-Clayviiltcombiolng'(esUvIIY'an<\ sed<bpp;· that .tbe iss~ .coiild' be
friendship with dlplomaUc dl8cuaslons. . settltdl:jleacefully Ihroull,h' oego,lia.
He was weh:orncd by JohnsOn:.' tid~, ';:i1." .f!· , I
I r . '~"l~ " .~ ,,' ' ..;
, :I r. • ..
see-
and
Mon-
;' ~','·r.,·,
Ji.,· ' • •
,. .' '·'l(·-::.:i:~mves For··Five .:(~.. ,! .. •• .
. pq".~ . '''I~,' '" Om' Of, f.c.a'
,,~ •."";I • ....,-'r. l,'I"'1'!'
K'ABUL;' J""e 22;r.(lIlikhlarl·.....rJIe :. :.,,,,: ,'1 10
Poli.h Fo"'ip!.M'J.II!l!;r.'AolAm ~~cki
..as ·.""",im at \I~l>ul~ i\bPort,1 .:\bi'
mi>ilIinS'by ·N" ·Abnj'od~ ..~
FirJt. Deputjl_Pn= ~~lnisJl>r.JIll<l,MiIli,....,
ister (or Forelgb Affairs. high' rankiog
(0~c:lg11 rnini.tryt'~\Il£ifJ'" q>~bl!ii\,of ~
the" diplom'tib 'to~. aluS \P'olish \bo~ h
tionals residing ,,In' ''''abul\ ~,rJ:·
'Fhe guest was \ycl~med as he left
lfte plane by Dilec,,,,,r ,gen~ral o( PoU·
tjcal affairs Pi;,'"Ra,\lIlUI..I'arhadi to·
8e.h~r with Sotif.rflr :l!orcign Mini'l~y
o~ials and ·tbe J'p{lsh Ambassador on
Kabul.
Rapacki tIlen inspected .he
lluard pf honour. Cb.Udren· prcsCrJle<!.
bouquets lO tho vl~tlng. Polish mini·!
ter on behalf of 'h~ citizens of Kahil!
_
AfterWards, Rapnckl. procoedql to
Labo MP F -....~a .he welcomlnll Group ":I'd shook· hand.~ . ..'o..~_ witll hClld. of til. diplomatic. corp. and
Unemp'loyment ltiate lhe Poll.h' natlonali. .
BIae In' 'RIIode5ta . E.einodl. tIlen accompanied Rap~ki
LONDON, June 22, '-(AP):-In- 10 tile' Oulkhaoa bplldlJ1l1 o( the Pmn.
tense eeQllomic pre1l8""a on ·II-hode. Mini.try wbich wiu servo as ~ ml~-
sla re~plting In beaVy 'U~IDPJOy~nt 1.111"0 official., roil.dence. duronll hIS
this fall "'ere for'-fast Tuesday by It .foul':day stay on AfghanIStan:
liberal legislator just. ~ck from Rapacki. i,' bere. at ~ inv,ta\lon. of
that c9unlry. '
Aftlbonistan', Forcian,. Minister for a
Jert'!'y .Thorpe; a' legislator wb, ',friendly and official vi,iL::,-'." ";'-" h,<
, IS 01.0, calling on ~ IltiIis!1 sOy, . Durin; hi~ .laY· he'~ilI:,~.:recclved
enuttent to _.k full economic sanc- 1il''audlcnco..by"1s Malaty't!t
e ,Kitlg
tion.· ligalnst Rbodesia lbrougb the ,i"li w'1iII meet Pf!me .MiIjistod~o~·
United Nations. told' a newo.c~"r.. n\h4!IU~Ii!Jli'· "11l/1'!i):MIw\\1 nnd.~lnll
renee: . (',." .... :: . Af~~~l'ii:ovt~tl,tof1ici.iil...·.,l'f r .. -
."Yo!' will prob~lily havq~'·'~;".t~· ·A.Q~:'~MI!\i1~.~ll;"~I~r-G""'ra1
ation In ~hlc.h !D8ny of. t¥~'J!,o!~p- .of P~Ili.t~, .·M!,I" lit ,rIle.' '·p'd,\l.Jb
peans (whitos) WIP.be ~,. ~O~;;.F6r~.\fii.¥rn~i~~Ji':~cCo"l~ng(,'Ii.~·"~f~!i;~~~~ ~':ft ~"'" i/li;~: A~~g ·1~!~,:V!S;'t:"'''f.~b.''''~
telltjli"';oduBtry .•n BUlawPl·ad,~,·, ". "I . i '. " ..,,/..:, "I~l;'\'
e,mploylncJlt in the'car.'i, :" ,y'?4n7 ~;'" ;1 i ',.' ~,ow";:H"""'" \,"'~ " :~.sal~b~ry. By, Sep~m~r',~ ,'~'R!!07 I·Jn":tt,."" q,~,M~~:\
dl!Stan '~o9my wl1l have' ·lOmo·: J~A~;:'J.~P\22; (~lUlIh:) "
pretty IJard knoc:b." ,· ... :i'·a.,.' \ ·A'fonltaUuni:U'm iVai b~..Iti ~I'"i~
'. ' , I" •• ' '~, ',f, .",t. ,0 ;;t i;'chJOt:en ineer' aDet.~o ~ '" 'e(~~~;5~0 P,P-,R ESS' " ,.,[..~, ri".,.", ,~", '~"."'''~'>.\'. ,'~..'1, . .. " . '" .,..en~n.. 'werki!lg in ..,anprhar I a .y, ~l
• . ..·'.ii h'~'i1'~\ M' '!l'." '. :.."".1' . "t' '1.,. rl'll.l,~ u'~I;" 0 uoy """Cllna, 0 S~'e,l,
j ali ... u;"'''.:.l ", ••• , " .J. j .,~ ~r.~,I}' 'r,ar......l'!'.. .: . "",,',. ,·/iWF .' ,". ;-,o;;"~.' "'''''Ii'!! ";K"jIe. ~~.~ .ai}~d~' h, .·~¥J~~?.,tb~~J~~., ". (1,t1.1 ,·l~~ .. f:~ ~ ~(~J'~~f!j~.: 1"'~1,'~~1jlltll,li~ M~ It'''i~·l ,.-_.":"':~.'l-" \ '" ..;;::"'. -,~" T~ 4;;{
ptlontl)epUIX'Mlnl.tel' qf .Ajpi,;.ltUre ' JI.',d~' ' I*",ifll"".>it ", I,. l\"i\i':'i/.~I:,
lind Im'~t1oij '~inlstry~ 'th "'Wr-' ..A. I;.lta~·~71'»··"''''';';· ,
nQr 'of I'/ahliirtilir iind th~'CoU'::lf'Jithla,l,IlorijJii,'.foriil't.a-n;.d'Y'~!ki~~""" ,',. tor, arrlVedcill Ka\tul by air
ot the' SoYlei 'l!mbassy 'In KaliUI .' P Pr\IIIe' ~1'1;6a4~"oi;il"'\MLl,.~ t ,~e ,IDvltatl!,n (It First Deputy
. ." .,'
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CANBERRA. Iune '21, (Reuler).~
Tun Lim Hoek. Ihe M.nlaysia high com.
FOil RENT
Modern ho\!!lll. opppS:l~ MlAIstry
For Foreign 'J':~alrs.With eledrlc
Idtohen, all taoJlUles, garden, gar_
age, aDd. tolepl!one. Call 23272 or22131. "
Unde,r ~JSIgn 'ot OP art
COME' ANiHiANCE'
At'the Frencb Club >"""
Oli Th!U8day, JIIJJe 23 ',-_.
For tables' pbone ~'7 or 23295
f " '~, ~::.
..FOR SAI,E.~
Duty: Paf!\- q!ii.'.,.F"qI" AiJs:~
12,000 kUoDllltolll. ·J;::J;ceUent·, con.
dlt(on..:'pellvery ;iibOulJllly 11rSi.
G. ,Le.cql1l'!l,Fa~!Jlty ,.of. ~lIcatlon,
23969 or 29275, ex.' 216,
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A cable senl by Ihe institute to
Geneva claimed "one BUddhist
caught c;holera" while others mas-
sed there "were in hunger:
The lnstitulc bas been sealed off
by gov.ernment troops attempting to
stem' Buddhist-inspired rioting in
Saigon.
The alleged cholera . victim . was
permitted to leave the compound
by ambulance. Subsequent exami-
nation at the hospital (detected DO
signs of the disease. officials said
The lnstitute~ nerve-centre of
BUddhist ext'remist~, cJaimeC:i some
1.500 persons where in I the cam-
It' ••~
Nnw tbere'~!e:fol!r.P~·serVice. a wbo.k 10 Pesbawar aod.lbo spraWIi/lBland
of Paki.t,an witli'lts·:my,iad. of aUracrio.ns an,d imnlenso opportuoltlesfor Irade. ' .
You have tbe choice of /lying between Kabul l!od.Pes4awar oa.Mon~,as.:r!'~d~y,~'1~u.r'~~YS,'.'!II.:ii.l/,aIUrdaY'40~r!a~A~.Il"J):?o~cll"ns'M.:'L 10Willi. Riiwai'p!ndr'and.'U1Jl!r~. For.!!:l'. . jVilOO :Ojol.' . I voR~lYalpind( 8h~dctlm~e''tahore'..~ver1· . a ~ R.tn!lill ,U:;U:a" . e,:, .a .. :Jot
plane, io known Ihe world. over fQt new stan,lilird~,ofspeed'lInd'comforr;.
from Kabil'! ,PIA Offer Y"":th~. COm'fori !>fif\lJIy'p~...u,r,oCll;r~.lIarequiP~ell1"-P~Pp ·F.o!<~.er,ifJ!~n.~s~ll1!,z;,~\ll'"el,~gt~~I\!PI1~~~)I.i1ard(jcllltl~
on board: And.•f. It IS a "Sbbrl b1isinels"or~Jlrlaoufo Ir,p/''-lA's today
ellcurslon fare 'pJan'aa~esyou 300/. i.o.b!ltli FIrst a~d..E,coocimy ol~eo.. "
You caD .Iso fly io P~shaw.ar by Arlana :"fghan AIrlines eye.r)'.Fr'lI.&)'.' .
""" Fo, ~~io1tfih~~s~'~O";~b;I~J~}9,:~~t~~i or'oti;P1AOlJ/c,.
>I
highly
~~. 'J
Ihe NATO
Club
""I
, .
International
Basuto'and
count of his policies to the Con-
gress on Wednesday.
Meanwhile the a1'n\y-back.ed.
Wcekly Ampera claimed Mon~
that Malaysia had asked Indone..
,ia to provide any militarY aid
needed after Britain withdrew
f!'Om bases in the federation. The
two countries had agreed on the
need for British military with-
drawal at the Bangkok talks, it
added
Conld. from p,,&e 2
THE ECONOMY
Basuloland is a pastoral and ago
cullural country with no signifi~nt
industrial undertaking or mineral re
sources. The economy is dependent on
c,,:ports of animal products and on
rcmiuances from th~ large number of
Basoto who seek work every year in
Suuth Africa. '
The land is held in trust for the
Ba,~uto nation by MothlotJehi and may
1101 be alienated. Arab land is allocat.
cd (0 individuals and families by the
chiefs; grazing rights are communal
There are about 1,200 miles of mo.
torable roads and Some 1,600 miles of
bridle paths, A short branch line liriks
Maseru with the South African railway
system, and there are a number of air.
fields and landing strips
Th~ rearing and keeping of livestock
d.omjnates the Oasul<l'and economy. In
1962 there were some 1.2 million head
of sheep (for wool), 632,000 goats (pro.
dueing mohair) and over 375,000 head
of cattle in the territory. The principal
food crop is maize, Soil erosion is a
serious problem
Oasutoland exported goods worth
Over £4 million in 1963, includ·ing
wool 1£2.8 million). mohair (£839.700)
Imports in 1-962, mainly consumer and
capital goods but also inclUding food
grains an'd cattle. totalled £3.5 million
The lerritoty's estimates for 1966-
67 show ekpenditure oC £4.92 million
and revenue of £2.17 million; with ~
grant in aid from Britain (to balance
the budget of £2,75 million
l:he Basul()land Development Plan
for the three-year period ending Jist
March J966 provided for total expen-
dilure of about £~.75 milion, Under
(his plan. as previou61y, the main em-
phasis has been on agricuJlural ~eve
topmenl.
In 1%4 lhere Were a little over 1,000
primary schools wilh a tolal enrolment
I*- 16,\041 boys and girls; 24 sceondll
ry schools with a (otal enrolment of
2.752 pupils, and 7 leacher training
colleges, . BasLitoland has a high rate
of lileraC)',
The University o( BasutoJand, the
Bechuanaland Protectorate and Swazi
land ill Rome in BasuloJand (Connedy
lhe Pius XII College) which was ineor.
rorated in January 1964, is muhi-
rdecial and non-denominational. Fifty-
three of the 184 students in 1964 were
from Basliioland
Boum~ienne Speaks
On Anniversary
ALGIERS, June '21, (AP).-AJ-
g-erian President Houari Bourne-
dinne, celebrating- the first anne-
versllry of the 'coup d'etat that
brought him to power.· said Sun-
dllY 'rigid one-party rule ia indls-
pen~able to bUildbig a soclaliat
state.
Policy must not"be' tied to pne
person but to a revplutionary: or~
ganism.... . Boum'"dienlle said :'t!'
ru ling FLN party :cadres!n ';';a
three-hour speech.' .
'Only' socialistS can' bUilcC:i#l-
cialism. Those whp lIon:t, b,,!-ieve
it' can be thrown out/ theY)/3#h
ask to lellve, and ,they ·WillJb1i. Per-
mitted fo h'aye ,the coun~..., th~
ex-anny,eolonel added '
f
MaXimum
32C'
43C'
3BC'
41C'
4SC'
4Oc'
pee Meets To Chart Out
Indonesia's' Future ., PO':icy
, . ,JAKARTA, Jolie 21, ~ftcuter)._
China eame under attack when the Indonesian People's ConsuICa_,
live Congress met Monday to chart the country's future, heavilyguarded by troops and tankS.
The acting chainnan of. the Con
gress told the opening sC""ion that
China stopped him and other visit.
ing loaders from .eturning home
a fter last October's abortive coup
The Chinese government pre-
vented us from hearing the .truth
We wanted to come back imme~
diately when we knew wha:t was
going on but ~e were able to
leave only after a week
The Congress. highest COlll'titu
tional authority in the state met
in the giant "Tug Kamo" sports
haJJ here. which was heavily
guarded.
Lieutenant-General Suharto
holder of President Sukarno's ex
ecutive power. and the other five
members of the ruling presidium
joined the 521 Congress delegates
Since the coup attempt. mass or4
ganisations have demanded that
the Congress return the republic
to constitutional government and
curb the power of President
Sukarno.
Calls have gone up for the
Cdngress to endorse President
Sukarno's March 11 transfer of
executive POwer to Lieutenant_
General §uharto and for it to 'ra.
tify the recent Bangkok agree-
ment to end, Indonesia's confron~
tation of Malaysia. .
There are also demands for ex-
amination of Dr. Sukarno's Con-
duct of government, for filling the
Vice-Presidency left vaCant since
Dr. Mohammed \Halta resighed
over policy in 1956 and' for gene-
ral elections to· parliament which
fonns part' of .the Congress. The
last elections were in 1955
Dr. Sukarno is, .to give an ac-
Home News In Brief
KABu\..; June 21. (Bakhlar).":'Ariana
Afghan Airlines announced yesterday
that from now on there will be iwo
Ariana flights weekly from Kabul Ip
A'tnritsnr.
Previously Ariana lIew once a week
to Amrilsar, India
KABUL. Jvne 21. (Bakhlar)._A s;x
man l~am of ',experts on sericulture
from the People's Republic of China
arrived in Kabul Monday in accord
ance w}th a techincul cooperation prog
ramme between Afghanistan and China
The delegations. headed Mrs. Jo Jo
wan, was mel at the airpon by Moha
ammad Aslam-'Khhamosh President of
the Veterinar)4 Department of the
MinislTN of Agriculture and Irrigation
and some members of Ihc Chinese
Embassy in Kabul
ARIANA CINEMA
From 21 through June 26 Rus.
sian film festival.
PARK CI;NEMA.
At 2:30, 5:'30. Band 10 p.m
American cinemascopc coJtJur
film Mareo Polo
BEHZAD CINEMA
At 2. 5. 7:~0 p.m
Indian film IUDg Cong
,
KABUL CINEMA
At 2, 5, 7:30 p.m
Jndian colour film Slwhnau
PAMm CINEMA
At 2, 5, .7:30 and 10 p.m
Indian film Sher Del
WEATHER
Weather forecast in next.24 hours
~oeially" cle... ,kies ihroughoul the
country. "
.. Minimum'
Kabul, 16C'
Kandhar 23C.'
HeClii' .2OC'
Mazari ~l!JIrif 2lC'
FaraH· 2~C'
Kunchiz ,23C'
'''. ".,
TI.Icsday, "'uDe~21 ~t 8:00 Game nlgh~t, bIWae.4II J, c--.P~QJE;i,';O~EN TONIGHT, checkers.. ·. . ", .
Z/Ill1an:·Jadi ·Na<m;.Pashtun, hear . . '. "
the !i,id8e~J;1.iir7~3L . . '. .Th~nda;y, June 23 at 8:30, Dlnnerd,",ce. ~o~G~ AL I'"Mjmtal1s~"a ;,,;rad, NadIr iash- , , . '. . " .
tun, Tel,~ . , ".•)'H;;~ S~tl1.!'day, ,1uM.2/! Ilt ~:30,Sfarlight dinner daqce. Outdoor d.lnet.n•. /Pesar~ • Secl:iha ,par! of Jodi '." ','., -: .Nad.b;;;r~htlyl;·Tel. 22810.· to Inaugurate our new dance Ooor. FohnaJ. B~ tIe. GulistBKh9b&l':~<i:l\cro.. from Ohozi Higll , '. •
Schooi1ri
i
,Karti Char. 'At. 150.' . . , .,~.<;)i,N~ ,
-".,.,
, ,
._~-.,-~"
~...'-
\An~ther 'WltlJtfat of Daily· WolanRfJ
IS devoted to the significant role thu!
the Rural Development Department
has played in the life of villagers
The paper rccRlI~ thai si\ce the de
partment launchecJ iu projects II sr'eut
number of villagers have utilised the
facilities provided bv the department
The paper also commendli the act
vi lies of rhe Department in Pakthia
where five rural dcvdnprncnl projects
'ole hecn launched
The Spinzar Company in Kunduz IS
pUlling nut a bi-weekly publication un
der the: name of Spinz:lr
I"he paper which publishes all sari
of news including news related to the
cUlllflanv is beil~g' edited by NOllr
Mohullllnall POh'lOd,l. The founder is
GhLl!'lOl Sllrwar Nushir
fhe p'lper heltan puhlicatiun only a
ml)n~h :I):.
!'he: paper gives ,I brid aCCounl ul
United Stules' assistance tu the. deVelop
menI plans of Af/>Chanistun and the
friendly relations existing between t~e
Iwo .coulltries and ex.presses the hope
th.u! the forthcoming visit of Prime
Min~l\ter Maiwan,dwal will have 3, ct.l...
sirabfe elrcel 'i~' further expansion 01'
fricmlly des betwec:n the' two countries
The pap'er also expresses the hope
the visil will result in aHructing more
cooperation from the friendly 'country
of the U,S, for the pUrp(lSe ,of better
financing our. third five-year economic
development plnn •
Providing of constructive guidance
free distribution of vitamins, ~oap, and
skim~milk, openinlZ of adult literacy
courllCS, campaigning against useless
radition and superstition are among
the aims and activilies of the people
workinl.% on .these pru;e(.'ls
The paper expresses the hope Ihut
more such projects wilt be launched
n Ihe area so that more and more
people can make Use of Lhem
In Dnily Fan'ab II leiter to 'the
editor brings to Ihe llttemion of the
authorities the problem of shortage of
ddnk:ink: Water in Maimanl.l. the capilal
cily of Far)'fth province
The writer. Rahim FnrYabi, claims
Ihal in the city only a limited number
of people have dug deep 'wells in their
houses and the ,rest of the people usc
jois and (cservoirs. This latter practice
ohviously endangen their health
The writer urges the aUlhorities, ,to
lake prompl steps. tn provide hygienic
drinki'ng Water and he sURgests thai
construer;on of .. waler network by
dlsgina deep wells in various paris 01
Ihe city will solve ,ahe probh:m
O:tily e"H,iSd. 'PlIblllhca I~ Balh1an
carries a write-up on lhe, ,(lIegal -Betioy
tics' of traffic' 'police,
The writer. Peer Mohammad KI
wad, de.scribes a personal experienCt'
He says lhal once he took a bus 10
Hazrati Imam, Only ar!~miles from
Ihe centre of the cit·), t~ffic police
stopped the bus a'ld nade' an inquir~'
about the license an..1 documents need
cd for driving
BUI to everybody's surprise the dflver
handed the poJice 50 af~hanis inste.ad
f presenting Ihe' documenl.'i required
The wriler claims lhat the money
was given as bribe and this practice is
accepted by all drivers who (.'()me ac
r,}SS the tmffic police
The writer sincerely hopes lhal Ihls
!leg.al pral'tice is Immediately hailed
Stl Ihal the time ~lr lhe passengen i..
nOI wasled and Ihe drivers arc nlll
hIed
III . another rc=l.:enl ISSW: lIt l.Iad ..
F/I"yab a leller wriler ~IYlt Ih,li elfe
live means should be sought tll (.-urh
hoarding. The writer claims (hal hoar
den purcase the Wheat. nOli,. and
Ilarley from the markets and keep Ihem
I home for some time,
When lhey notice thut there is !ilwrI
ge or these commodities' thet hrin~
Iheir hoarded f.:tlods hllek to th~ mar
ket,. and re.~crl them l'hargjn~ \'~n'
lligh prices:
rhe writer ur~es Ihe illithorltlC:..
cernell Ihal the 'hollrllcT\ ~hnll!d he
the peuple
U,lily T.dl'j' ..rjg/lilll. published
Kandahur, carried un editoriul enlifll'd
1l1vitl.llion l)( Ihe White House
rhe pUper P~IHlI., 10 the annourH,:C'
ment 1!I'li Lyndon Juhnson, President
• of the Unlled Siaies. has invited prim
Min:j,~ler Mnhammnd HaShim MlliwlInd
,\"t! III pav all hllk-ial Villil hl Washin~
Letter To Editor
Dear Sir
I request \'011 10 publish an article
on Ihe arrangements for water supply
n the. Afghan Mnrkct
For the laSI two hut day~ there has
been no water in the lap in Ih~ Afghan
markel
The authorities conccrnecJ have nOl
I all con'lIIidered the inconvenience of
the Irqders ill the market who have
no water to drink especially during
very hut days of summer in Kabul, If
they had ..been kind enough to consider
lhe inconvenience of the traders there
would h'nvc·,been ..no reasori for Ihem.. Co
deprive the people of waler for whole
days. I am taking thi's ooponunity to
draw Ihe kind attention of the con
ccrned authorities to the fact through
the "KabUl, Times" and hope there will
be no occasion for complaints in
fUlure, In case, lhe ab~ve statcd fact
was unknown they should remedy 'the
situation' immediately. Howover, I have
reason to believe that the waler tap
will soun be working
Yours faithfully
H. Moudgil
liurace-buJ nol upper air--condl
lions also comes from some I,DI)()
nerchant vessels at sea
rhis 'mllrilime network has
hardly been u~d LIP until now 10
ISsCS.~ the energy ex.chunge bclween
~'eali and atmosphere:' Dr, Rull
l,.'urnmentetJ, "It is still an open
queslion whether it can be success
fully used at all for thi, purpose
A WORLD "OCEAN WATCH"?
Dr. RolI's dream is un "Ocean
Watch" that could be carried out
in connection with the "World Wea
ther Watch" org:tnized by the World
Meteorological Organization. It
n\ighr require a network of 1,000
buoys
f'o.nunutcly, Ih>t all the appllcLl
rions of his research are in the
dream Singe. Wh~n one turns
from the effect oC.'thc; oce~n upon
the' almosphere to the reverse' s.ide
of the process-whal the air ,does
to the sea-some highly practical
results can be secn
Win'd generates waves, and wa\'es
Dr. Roll po'inled out,' account for
70 per cent of Ihe resislance -u ship
meets on the surface. ,Wave fore
casting has reached the point where
government instilutes-and cammer
cial firms as well in some cOLIn tries
-are recommending routes wilh
f'uvourublc Wllves for shipping
("fIlilllle'd 0" /7Uge' 4
prllccs.sc~:· Dr. Roll pointed out
Waler vapour· raised into the at
mosphcre by this mechanism-par
licula~ly in the trade wind regions-
and later condensed in~o a liquid
stale in lhe lowering Clouds of die
cquatoriul region re,leases enormous
q,uu-tli'ities 'of energy to drive the
utm.pheric heat engine
.'Jifjear~n. cqndqc~d' lin: the: tropi~'c~lntlantitlby 'Dr•. Micha.1 'Gars
tnll;g;,of FlorlpnrSta1e' l!Jnivorsi~Y.1he
r.epOrted. hasLsh<>~n ·in ·partl~ular· a
sirorlg influx of latenl heal from
the ocean.. 19. th~~l~V~~~.~btt~e ...in tro
pical. ivor.iif.~r"*~li~~'Ir\lll'sY#t.l,I\~
as mIlch' a"s 3.0~miJl!S ;(50 kliomal/ios)
in Cliameler. In. fnct. Dr. Garstang
found (~at one of. his ,~ortices·,de
velopcd lnto a' hurricane
I think that some . method ot'
slowing this heat, flow by,- covering
the "surface of the sea with a mono·
hlyer";metyl alcohol. (Qr ~xample­
might t)old more promise' of im
penUing a hurricane ·than ..:Ioud
see~in&," Dr. Roll ventured
DA.TA
"
LAC~G
But dlHa on this vast flow of
energy bct\vecn the sea and Ihe air
Ire !sadly Irl'ikinc~ While there urc
Ihousand • of wealher stations on
dry 1,land. Ihere lire only lwelve
wCQlher ships 011 the world's oceans
ill in' the Northt::rn Hernisphcre-
nine in Norlh Atlantic nnd lhree in
the Norlh Pa(.'ilic. Observarion o'r
a medl
wax},!' HIl:#t:iIJ:tt to' exte~(I
~. ','l,r:
::J.W>i<~":~r~#iR~~ve materlllla are lrid~pebsable
Instance, .with the bell' 01 radJoactl,Vlty, this apparatus developed by SlemoJl$ UI
(Federal RepubUo of Germany) mak\'" It possible for exact dJagnoses to be made
This new sttnultaneous measur~g appaJ;ltl\S;'Nu\lleopan 3, observes via tltree separo.te measur
IIlg conduits the. dlstrlbutlon 01 radio·active. ·,~UblltaDoes· In the heart, whlch were Injected Into
the patient Iqr testing purposes. In 'most examlnlt1ons. tbe subject can simply drink tbe radioactive
testlog. agent.
ou~ q.t"tbeir home wa~ers.by a t~
phclon and driven In a nprth-eas-
w.rly direction. They would then
halle 10iuld· It .clifficult 10 relurll
hor/le, for in tbis area are the
strongest currents in the Pacific
These cUlTen}S. diminishing in
strengtb, contmue ,across the Oc
earl and hepd; south-east toward.
the' South American coast
Tbe 'distance by thIS route
would be 8,000 nautical miles. But
the. Jomon ·fishennen, like the mo
clem Micronesians" were certain
Iyused to spending ~ays at sea
exposed to tbe elements and
would have knoWn how to keep
themselves provided with' food
and water. Allbaugh' they mighl
of course, 'never have reached
lant! at all. Ecuador would have
beet. tbe.ir most likely landfall
tbe' Ecuador. cOastlme, with its
sbort continuation into Peru. pro;-
jects fartber to tbe west tban any
other 'part of Soutb America
Ii•....WE~"\. (~~fiHT$lON' AIR. SEA IN1"ERPLAY
Wltbin tbat ,I.nder tran.idonai public of Germany '0 the CommIS
layer of oU~-l'i~J-''I''b~ro:.~. "ndl 'osi9n1s ....!ent< il';:f,l\rjs,. ".I'!e. h:t'
,kyo me.t mal'.llle~a~ rhaJot,.. filal\>f,¥- .Jbei!n\ Wory,,;r~n't~ls.fteld for neO/ly
weather ,forec~~~ing, , prev~tiv.e _1~~nty.. Y.~!\rt.~a,;~,~",~~ . ,.rt;tHfJle~. f,e
pelion allllinst "burri~nes' anti" .tlll!' '~~I\tJY' .ri'01il'. year s ,tay 1ft !he
predictiQn of the behaviour oC \ the Uniled States where he lectured ano
ocean,'s Burface, . .conqJJct~d r~searcil at, FlQrida StBte
It wa. In' this conlext tll..t the l)nl.ver:sity! in Tallabas~ on 'a
UNESCO·spon,ored Int.rgovern· senior for.lgn soierti't fellw08bip
mental Oceanographic Comm'is&ion, aw~rded.'+;by. ·the '~ational ' 'Science
decided 'during its leccnt.. lourth',.scs· .,11 ..Fo,und~tiori, I,
sion in Paris to creatc"" ";.,working , , ','ResCh~cb On' al('-sea interaction
group o~' air75Caf interao~~~J\~',Withl,.',. he, eX~I!l~~~~,.;jn· ~n ,in~~~ew~· '''is
th•. p.atllcipation of.. lb. 'World '; gr<:atl)l) hamper.d by »:ave!. foam
Met.orolo,iCjlI· .Organlzatlnn, . . ... 'prd '~i>hiy 'tbat' 'm~ke'\ lhis .It air;se~
n. purpO"" or this "'worklng :. lIoundQrli ·Iit~.r :aq el\tremeijo' vari
sroup; )Viii)· be to dotetmln.lr· R\'/' a·bl~/·IU'deft.i1~.:a.nd· DbI' v.ry·:!'cc.s
sellfcb bas a,dv~nl:ed' til.' 'th•.. J!<ii~f·'·.,I~I~' ·i\o~~~I.I.igrt~~nt,": Y.t;;~",j•. in
wb.r~ .lata.·.eal. operaUonal' acU-' 'bls zone Ilia¥'· iii. Qcean and Ibe
vitles coul<l be qu:ried' o~t wifh, a at:",osphere !n'terac~ In, a 'very com
Ii~.libood or tlsofilt '~esillts.' ", c .' .'1>IIt:11Ie'd''ftI8}1.''",."1',. , ...• '.. ....
$fJIENTIFlC NO MAN'S WEA~ F.9~EC~S'I'lNG.
.;: {,AN'J) . • . Tbe 'most at!ractlv. 'appllcatlon of
:"iPUt its v.ry ...i,lenc. spe!Js.,.jn.-. l/IiB.,:.r~clt.. •.I.i.f':ir"rW.a"ler 'fore
tetnational acllori I.on. a' . sCI.ntific . fa~qng.• Pt~ur.....wlndJl··and 'Iempe
p.f0~J.m th~t 8111I J'l'malns ~en.f11l1y . rolure. are the .inAi~o~,,~clC!rsl·that pre
overlooked. Th.RI.-are l haf.ly ·two .. 'S.nlda.YI.met.oro\OIl~Iili\'e able 10
gaun speeialislll the )Votld· over.' ofelid" inlo Ib.ir JO'm'pu\ers,;~ 'mak
ilud,y!n•. air-se~ intera,ct!on ~hlt~! ·.I~i,t.0r~cast,s. W~!!.i~.Ja9tlng is in
·,it·;mlgbt be 'ald. ~a. ~n lYing In • t.i1rt'1~lIon .~,ul\ t~~'t~~ch~nge of
a"1 scientific po man's laq!l. \>etween,";:JL~r' \,!>Flw~. ,. ~b., l~I."'o'P.l'ere and
the oceapo,rapb.r aod tbe m~teor.o·.....t~ ;.~. "IlOr-i:•.i't:tlt.our· planet's 'ur
l\IgiOl. • . ., . , \\ ", (a.~.J'\b1l1 itt \~ov.red witb wat.r
On. of tb.m. Dr. H.n, U. Roll, Yel' lhls .<c~ange cannol be Ig
presidenl of the OermuJ:l Hydrogra- nored. "Evaporation occurring> al
phic Institute in Hamburg, head,cd the, sea's surface is one of the great
lbe dele,alion of,he F.deral Re· ,ources of energy for "musp~eric
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Telephone.
Fire Brigade
Police
De Afghanistan' ·Bank
Radio Afghanistan
Pashlany T.jaraty Bank
Airporl
Ariana Sa.les ,Office
Bakhlar N.w, Ag.ncy
New Clinic
Pesbawar-Kabul
Arrival-IO~O
Kabul-Peshawar
Departure-1130
AEROFLOT
~abul-Taahkent-Moscow
Departu!'e--'1030
Tehro.n-Kabul
Arrival-V830
Kabul-Tebran
Departure-0930
Beirut-Tehran-Kandhar-Kabul
Arrlvpl-:1030
Kandbat·Kabul
Arrival-~030
Kabul-Kandahar
Departurt>-0630
. PI A
Pesbawar-Kabul
Arrivel-I050
Kabul-Pesbawar
Departure-H30
ARIANA AFGHAN AiaLINES
Khost-kabul
Arrival-IO~O
Departute--oB30
Mazl\r-Kunduz-Kabul
Arrival":l230
Kabul-Kunduz-Mazar
Departure-0030
Pesbawar-Kabul
ArriVal-1605
Kabul;Peshawar
Departure-1330 . t
Kabul-Kandahar-Tehran-Bplrut
Departure"--1030
:ARIAN:AAFGHAN AmLINES
ARIANA :AFGHAN AIRLINES
I
Kandaqar-Kabul
Arrlval~
Mazar'Kpbul
Arrival-l240
Hel'r!t-ll!alIdldtar-Kebu)
Arrival-1600
Ne\V;!De~\lul
Arrival-16lS
AmdtaP..Kabul
Arrlval-lillS
Kabul-New Delbl
Departtl-...oBOO J
Kabul..K.-deher.JIerat
Departure-0830
Kabul-Mazat
Departure-0900
IRANIAN AIRWAJ;1'l
Sihanouk Claims Tb\lls,
U.S. Trymg To Make
Cambod.1a Protectorate
PHNOM PENH. Jun~ 22, (AI').-
Prince. Norodom Slb~nouk, 'Cam
bodiim chi.f of stat•• i:lp.imcd .Moii
day'tbat the United alafe and Thai
la"d were attempting to tum Cam
bodia into wb.t would amount to.~a
pr·otectorate. ~ " . "
. At the sa~e '\ tillle . b. ..~~~"
Cambodia'.·Uea with China, '. '..~'
Tho litlnce" told: a Jiailtlly. caIli!d
n.wS conference lh8t ',Ibc Am.rican.
and Thais ba"" tb. ," inte!\tiiio.~f
pUlling.Sibpnouk ,0'!I' t\1. tbron~~nd makin, Son' Ngoc~\lll Pt:ime'
Mlnlst.r as In 1943 tinder. the 'Fr.ncb
()ccupation." ,
Sibanouk declared "tbi. would be
lik. seiling the ,kin of Ibe bear be-
fore baving killed it
H. gave no further delails uf Ihe
.all.ged U.S.-Thai intentions
-, \ ...._~....... "".... 'e:' .........:- ........ f'. ,~~,~~.,. ,,~.·:,t I '," I ..,
\l\\t.r&tn~tt~y~~lfSPl1£ifW
Mig.r.~ti()I',:-.~n-rYe./,:.:(/JJ)O(J:B~C.?
, 't ,I 'I' ~\~,~~~fl: ~ .j
Is .It POsSlbl&o:tl!\',~tlI4itllP'!~I.\kq5'IlPan, 'drlftec!"'across' ·tbe
"iIMflll"s,ouiI Yl!nt!l 'll(o'IAlIllrng"siltelr uri tlfll"tl4l1st'ol' What Is' n\J~
Ecuador? An tITllI~aij~J;Ir .~' ~~I) ISMvei'ed 'arChaeologlcal- t\'V1;den~'eet'ta:lnlY·POInt8·'t\) '~tlcll'a alton
In an· Article m a recent num
'her' of 'Sblentlflt>IfAni\!rlibIiJl' i IClif: ,
ford Evans and his wife Betty J
M<lggeril, IlothJof'tli<;j' Depl'ttfn\lm"
of Antbropology of the SmithSon
ian Insti~ution. suggest that ~l\­
tety fou!tit'nelil' the'~fislljnk "v I
lage"of Valdivia" not,'fal"" 'from
Guayaquil s1)ows. urilJlistakable
cbs.raeterolst!Csi'of ,.1lie pottery of
tb.,.. Jbmon 'J\'enpdJiin J~pan (3000
B.C.>." '
, m; "~'~I
.• Gil' '14~~ Illi)-e establish
ed that t e fragments are in fact
of tbis age. MoreOver they sbow
a variety of· decorative techniques
and vessel shapes' wbicb presup-
poses a long· period of 'pvolutiolf
and seems incongruous. in the old-
est pottery pf tbe New World
For·the olqest pott"I'Y_ p~viously
dj~vero!dl''1ri S06tb.hl~rica is
aU dated . later tban 3000 B.C.• and
in' any case is less highly evolved
tb~ tbe Valdivia frilgments
The first cht'l,to'JI \~uJtl1~,!lQn
taet 'betwi!~n"Alifli' an~l"the' "'We",
World was provided br fr",ments
of p. potti!'1'Y' vesa'!I'·fi'OliI'-'theIli;y}.!
est.level of a'ViI\dlvia culturj! site,
,. 'Tl\ey.·pit;p!av.a.riID d~i>fflt.,J..with--~-_-'''----~--I·a '''cMiliUlitiblli'''6r''ykak';' "ihfii~ete­
coration, Was uncdmmon' else-
wbf!re i""tjle.•WQdd,:at .. tbe,., time
except on ·the· Jomon pottery of
Japan. 11'
The researchers decid .\~~ fol
low up ·this clue, vis W :/- Japan
and examined po. .., ffrom
number of Jompn.. .\9~ HOil¢'~\I'..
and K,yushl!.:.f.)'"" [!11l 1!'!lIIlm.~!~liM l'fl~ev~~u~~.~_ ~
. ac.~l.sj~..ii,!!~ii!/;... . !1iIG~
,!lara alS,? ~nt lli. pottery from
sites 'm ushu dating from tbe
period of tranSition between Ear·
Iy .,J:0"l9.1.'_and M.ldd~e J om,yn, .,.pIabf1littl!1POjRic.'i\'~~\\i'l" ~~.,\1 '~t1
it m~1I .~~~m~ ..~~~,~;t': '~fkn~~i1p ,tt~ ~~~~~~~~~. ,
tion of~,xgnr~ ~e f,
evolution, ." since.. he" earl'eiit
knp~ '!!"tt~1Y fOJ.¥'d in~..raA1I1" ~.: ,,.
m!lre ;t'illn {;.r:~'Oi;]t.·\'w.~ea~oJP~ ~.w~en'~eru"~8un! 'b'l'l)I:fra eQW ~I I .
th,hs .•...,~'~' .•l;, ..~rt ~-~~o. I
anoo~.lhfm~'tlilt;~~:l!' ~ rIll. IJii
sudd"'''l 1>'"'''- et&i;'ri .•~e:Flo~·.;P ;r.j~''f1~ y, upp '....~ -, .~w, >;f . \ 01:11,
Ecua'hor, the conQlusion tba its
presence Ihere was the result of
some kind of migration is almost
Inescapable. ~:j . \i;i~
~ .. ";t!,
A glance at th ~" -
fic .makes t,lIis.
ble. Tbe E
planation Is tbat
deep-sea fisher!!,
•
~
i
..
•
years of its issunates after five
ance
Article 338
A sentence which is drawn In
the accused's trial ·in absentia' is
not 'subject to tbe laps!! of time
i. .e., prescription. in coli!ra~tto
tbe punisbment detern1in~d
which becomes ftna.l 'by prescrip
tion. And the trial sball be renew
ed uPon the accused person's at
tendance .at the' court
Arttb'le"339
Hadftlle 'perso",l'I!onvioteil! m
absentio '~~\\~'l'l\re~~~pr"ppear
ed in the cour! prior to the.lermi
nation of the asSigned ',Punish
meht, the already' issued sentence
becomes"invalidated 'and 'tbe Case
to ·be adju'picated anew by the
court
I Wh~n ,!he ;forffiel' sentence \1II,J;1\1S
. ed some fInes a.lready executed
I t9~'t<?,~n. way .orqer" ,t~~ p'~~~a1o~"~~e.,, ~pmplet.e rel.mbursementj tl\erefore.. .
j. WhF.'l the.Req;~1' C,on.v!cted.by
't,il\L:",_..~bs.'intIO ,IS .<je~d •. tbe of'?!,
I feil'lf.lt, ~~~.\en9~ \.~!la\1 {be. ~~mew~ ed~. tn~f!resence. of il,S .helrs
.[ A'" ~~.. '. O·,T . "~e . ,. , ',M~~Giiii~~'s fpilyre ' io att~nd
tiJ'l! cC\\lrt.d,oe. no.!.. delay .t/ie· pas~ s!ilg of. j.uqgW1~!jt,.' on a crllt\in~1
IClISe. ·in,r.'i~pect . ·of othe~. acc"sedpersons. . .
A....cle !!fla Iltl, {'l ,,...'"'''' ;;l
\ .It m' aecl1!ledl of 'lhi'!d~,JeaYJor
I, whose .case is banded.over to tbefelony C\lurt has failed to aPP<:r
at the sessl9n, bis ,trial In abseIl
i. tio remai)ls subject I to tbe rules
l'elatit)g to tbe adjucation of mis
demeanor by, a court of competent
jurisdict\on
thdllJndo.ehins l peninlluld at thCl'Sunna
Lno'.l'bontm'.~.prom '40urce','fo ddth, in
South,:Vietnaftlt"where it emptics' 'into
tho"'South Qln'~ sea ..the entlre1'tiver
i, 2;6()Oo".ft\i1K' (4; I00 1.i1om.,et10,"ong
In the 10_ M.'kOflI basin' the river
runs:"lthrodsh ... tbe ~jwigle;" And' ,m01iD
taiD~I'oC"Laos. ~a semi"11iid' plateau' in
Tliall.·>.{ori:al' .landS- 'of CambOdia:
.ild Ihe '·8o\lth "Vietnam d~1ta. Lea. IIiau
three percent of land along ita banb is
irrigated
The mo.ster plan includes construe
tion or' ·inltallaotiD '::of ~~, ; locks,
powe~i~9"""TII~lIeJ'I\tUJa-:'1 e,lwp"en~trBnSJm~lon rlines, imption. QUldJs and
·IlJ.llll~';I\laIiona_,as ...Ii"AA ~.imj>n\ve­
ri\eftt of~~ .~··C!'nUoI of
1I0<>C1.. Devdo_t of· (amln,•.mine-
mi' '~~rcca', and ~dqltriCl' ~ essen
tial pan.. or the aj:beme
Al P....n~ npt 'a linale ~ridIe......
....\he maln.b:eam. fn, lho..mldI\·"",.pc;..
, Iitlealdur~c:ea. th., !lOu-poI/lf<*ltaak
I of devaloplna ·'he M.kon. lia, .lOne
forward.
Unified .. aclion' by Laos;, Thailand
<rambodia '~d So~th'Vietnam ji a ,must
t SInce any dam on tho maJnstJ'tam, or
I its tributad.., 'wouid"benoftt· .tho..
down'b:eam'by ·eontrollln·aflood.· in the
I rainy~ 'ICIlIOn - and":providfoR 1rrigation
i wat.c:r and.~power in die- diy ICBIOD, in
lOme instances, dams' will strctch
betW_ two eountri....
The int.c:mationaJ ' charade, of the
ulidertakill8 hila, ~iated since~'beimrln '~ ". ',ri
",'fr,,' . . ,~.~.., cin'·~I>~~rrm r re-
s~urce. was re<:rui~ bf the U,N
teehnicat,~uailtanoe' administration in
1957 to prepar.. '_1.,
LieUlelml~o Oetjoral' Raymond A
Wheelu"/retired); i9r tilany yean ehief
,
sure of obllgatihg rontracts ar~
void .~y the ~ers of. tbe law
The "'pro:V!nchil 'rourt In wbose
jurisdlctioi/' ''tbe' rorivicted per.
son's property is situated. blllled
on a motion 'made 'liy th,e Saran
wall or pnother' Interested organ
may 'asslgrll It person 'to super:vlse
his property.
Tbe-'Court"may 'pbUge the per
son' whlY 'is SUPervising' tbe con
vlcted 'pel'8Oll'8"property to sive a
bond with sufficient· sureties In a
reason'ble' sum;." Tbis .person' re
mairik 'accountable for supervis
ing" tlte ronvleted. person·s· pro-
perty' to tbe . Provii:lClal·· Court
Tbe convioted. person's establish.
ed duea"are' 'paid from !tis· pro-
pe~ byi"law. .
Article 335
Tbe''l'loperlY Bupe",ismg per
son ~Is"bol!!ld:to prov.l!leAhe ac,
Counts··of· hta· 1SUPeI'Jlisj91l,tlmn· ill
tbe'-end"o! 'IUs ,work.·"lI. 'thq\ lll~t
ances tiJpt:,tlte' clI\l.O'1i... f.eep~iqer.
ed;'after,,Jhe :accp.a¥,a~t.epde91the
collr~ !Jr .his .deaUl-",be.It '~~l'J, qT,
legal,!",is t. ·~14!>.lisl!ed.;in i', a,~..\'!JWc
pnce \V~tI1;~!M>:~ p.f ,111'11I' 'r¥lpt-
Ing.to.,Pel'iollol Ci=tances
Artfcle 336: "
t~!li~~l\1[~1!Wfil;r.
'I mU!lh"iIir,~t ill' posslbl;; .
r &rti"re 'l:i'li'~ ,
'fJ\ . ..Jiei4hrribti· din . bo d ".
.~. • 811'~W l/hlliflS!ex~uteJl fi.orltt~
I ii'all!·~of"tlieIF·iSSuaric.t T.lJe: " CI~I
• pc\lonroptestal\t mAy "e 'obllg\lt
ea 'to··i!Mifg'\;'"nclB'.irit(. sufficient~Iir,li¥(,::irnJe~::~~iitp'~~ise expr~ I,;ly , jaw or. belPs exempth",,·" '. ·19 ..... rt'" T'b i.:~ cl .L'U' uy, /Ie I'OU. fl' oun terml
a,imimtl':PfQcedftre' Decree Law
PAH'l"n",
Eight-Naii9DI Effort 'Ti). HarJess"Mekong
i lfqginecr of tho U.S. nnny Corps, of
. EnSlnccrs, headed the mission.. The
Iotllcl"' members were -0., Duval ofFrance; ¥ulaka Kubola of JapanJ,o.h'n W. McCammon etf Canada. and
Kanwar Sain. of 'J"dip
They reported that when developed
Ihis river could easily . ran Ie with
southeast Asia's greatest natural co
sources. Wide conservation and utili
latio" of its waters will conrribute more
loward inyJrovinlr buman wel'are' :in~ \~. ~ • l"" • ~ , ~;.
this-area than "ady otticr'single under
takin .. ."..:. ,'j~.,~ .. ""':I'll' 1 1"- ',)~.. ,tJ·t'l' A.,I, 1........... , •.• • •. ,
Two dams ,?Jl. trj~utaries have been
completed in ,Thailand, onc, the Nam
Pb.n,~. JM.... tjpailced by a $16 million
10w·inl.rcst loan. from Ihe Pedera' ,lie
public' of Ge~ariy:' .r
Th~ Ham Ngum 'Pam, .the' third
I suc~ ~~~jc;ct, is. situated 'in LaO! abour
I ~. ~de, .(64. kdometres) north of the
. capItal city of Vlentienc, lis poWerI station will transmit part of its output
to northeast Thailand, .A Thai-Lao for.
ma,J agreement was a development
without precedent in the f~l'r eust
The multi:national character of assis
la,nce to Mekong development is seen
in the list of nations participaling with
funds. services or m'ateriab
From Europe: Belgium, Denmark
Finland. Norway. SWeden, Prance, Fe
dernl-Republic of Gennany, lIaly, the
Netherland., United Kinildom
From the Paci6c and Far East: Aus
tralia., Taiwan, 'Japan. New Zealand
Bnd the Philippines.
From the Middle' tasl afld South
Asia; India, hun, Israel, Pqk.istan
North America: Canada' and the
United States,
five~year term ends
I;
The;urgon';"'bf th~ /doh of ~tn",'f"'e
zi)hcs,'has-"alw tbCeoltr+en~~ ·in tt(e
general .di,cussio~'~ in'our'€ommittee
we It wa.· railed by the delegate, of Bra~i1
Burma; Bulgaria;· llthlo~la, india.
Meltlco,' CzechQJlovaJda, Nigeria, th~
Uniled. Arab .. Republic, Rumania
Sweden and' the Sov'let .UnEon
The propooal. 'for atq'l'
I free' zones in, various pllrtso( '.d~el'! ''Y0t'd~ '~~~J r,I~~, "f'J!!f
,ulm'l: 'gon1 ~''''~rrchBlfaening ~~e ~~,~~\Iy
of ItiS ~~~'l"~l'fll.?~~e~·1~il ~~irig
I the 114rit~0r' tli. ouTb'rea~ of a nuelear
, wQrldj ~!~'r\..f~IJt ... :~, ~2JI,\:) Ii
j While su'bml\tJnl, conc('cte prdposals
ror the crei1\IM' of'uri ,ftom'free zone
I in Europe and considering (his zone
open 10 all European stales whiCh
might wish to accede to i~ we tt-Iso give
lour' backing to all the propows men
lioned. We t,hink that all of them
I shouJd be discussed Bnd vole4 at this
Committee. Any success on lhis road
1 would ,flutomatically mea.n a step to
I wards II treaty-guaranteed ban on the
spread of nuclear weapons. All prog
I ress in this field also briQ.lS·UI nearer tolhe fulfilment of our supreme BOaJ
which is general and complete dis
armament
The Mekong, tenth amona the
world', great 'riven, 'til beiDltbarncueO
10 serve "'30 millMll" PeMl\li" of 1tie-
Indo-China peninsula: Laos, Thailand
Cambodia and South Vietnam
Under leadenhlp:'of th.·ltJnit«l .Na
tions, 21 industriaUsed countries ~vo
joined in an international UDdirtalina
to develop the lower MetOD" irtver
baain aa a' key 'to peace 'in 10UtbeiLst
Asia
r Rell',!'lidina 10 an appeal by U.N
s.q;,WY"Genora! U 'ThaDt;eiatlt 'aov
~f!l",enli In t.filr Pl~JlOd ~:i .mlIUon
to c:i>pa\lliCt a dani' ailcLPi>wet p\i1lt oq
a Me~oiill river' ·tribillAry. I/Ie Nam
N,t1m·:!Q..Uoa;... .' .'.. '
tile·'U:S:'jo~oii. ".Qt;. :ii.1f' .the
total· we tho"~on'i:fint major 'com
mlbnellt. (buOWlna'~denl Ib!uuon'lJ';M~''lIo~IM'•..Univ'i!iliy aPetii:Ji" in
ApriI;j965' In' whl5h lie o/Jci'Cii ~uP"
pon wward' a lJlll.Ifi...'""""omi~ .dcv~
loprnenl - l'roarainme for oou'lhout
Asia. He. called UJlOC1 'U 'Thant to ·tAte
file lead in a plan for developin'll the
area. •.
'Olbe<' ., ;cquntrlel' ,!,hoac comblned
I pled.. mateh.,kthe .ks. eontribution
for the "Nan{ NIIIIII\"~III"_oftl*i>
the Netbe/land.;· ,'. Canad", lbal1and
Denrrtark, A.~ia !Uld· N.... ZeiaIUc!.
The World Bank will 'JU!minister .I'ftbel
project Japanese engincen are working
on designs,. for the dam,.and power
sCati'}n.
Thf lower Mekoq. is mOlO than
1.5QO inilCli -(2.400" .'k)loriii6tl!~,...; 10IlI.~
draining an area of 235.600 iquaTe
mile, (5t 1,000 aquare kilometers). a
lahd mass larger th8n all of France
The Mekong' rilel'tn the: tDowo:covcr'
ed moynatlnl"of the 'areaf'-Tlbei' 'PIa
"au. It 00'1" throulh" QliiA"-to enter
•
the importance and need Cor tramla
tion in the ~nsfc!r. of knowledge apd
culture from the advanced. countries
10 the developin(l n'ations the ecfitoriaJ
ex.presses the' hope that good usc is
made of the opportunity 'provided, by
the seminar iri pinpointingfoout.. tr'ansl~
tion'~"i1iffil!l/Itieo'<i1'iil"w~'iiiiF1irii~.
tical solutions' for them.,
GLANCEA
W'O R L D I P,R-E'S':S
AT
be of immediate help t.o the suffering
patients of tllese areas
It is eltpected that. this saM of acli
vtty will not remain confind to only a
few places and will be carried in all
parts of Ih country needing urgent
modem medical ,assistance
-Today'.,·Jltah :cames" an 'editoriQ! ;on
the tranllation semtoar, After stress"ina
PRESS
•
HO·ME
Yesterday's Anis carried an editorial
entitled "Health Caravan". Public is
ne of the problems the solution of
which requires both individual 8S well
as collective responsibility, said the edi
lorial. Fortunately this rcs.Ponsibility is
being met. hoth by tbe.~gl~ and
the authOrities' concem~l!ln'1f'''proB
ressive manner
There ate, however. certaiD abort
comings which' proh'ibit the proper tre
atment of patients in certain parL'! of
the country
Outlining these shortcomings the edi
torial mentioned irregular system of
pub'lic transport, financial difficulties
sdf~treatrtlents and the inadequate me
ans of diagnosing diseases. These prob
ems are not so ncute in tbe capital
People have complaints as' for as th'c
high prices of drugs are concerned
Pointing out some of the public
health problems even in the capital
the editorial said the health insurance
scheme for government offlcials is not
at all satisfactory; ,the number of doc
lors. pharmacies and other m~ical fa
cilities is rather negligible when con
sidered in the light of per unit area or
population; there are a larger number
r quacks operating in various parts of
Ihe city and phannacy staff and dis
pensers are i"~qtlalified 10 do their
jobs properly
In most cnses the dispenser cannot
rcad and llOdersland prescriptions and
IheTl~ is a danger of dispensing the
TOng drug,
The ministr) of public health, the.
e~itorial wenl on. being fully ~aware
of these shortcomin!Zs is doing whal
ever possiblt: tu improve the situation
Public health becomes more and more
(.·omplicaled as one moves away from
Ihe capital. The provinci'al people are
facing greater difficulties as regards
the lack of dOClors, hospitals and other
medical facilities
The few hospitals an" doctuni or
pharmacies Ihat arc available in th~
provincial capitals ur districts can in
no W3.V meet the present demand for
mproved medl~'al service,". the edito
,iill a.1Serted
Indians woul~ rejOIce at the de- delegate for having caused, '~a teDsa
parlure from the Pakistan poli.tical tion" by suggeSting ,to the . 'oth~r
scene of Foreign Minister Zulficar confenmoe partncrs-AustraliaibNew
Bhullo. the Guard;.411 newspaper Zealand.. ,Thailand. the PhilJippines,
said in a June 21, e&itoriaJ. Mala.y&ia\ ,South, Vietnam. ~utb
Presiden't Ayub might desire to Korea arid Taiwan to act jOJot1y
conduct the dispute with India in a 'al the United Nations in order
more general manner.' and' to ~ to makc their .voi~' more: im
come 10 terms on a number' of pressive,
minor matlers in which cooperation ~ Writers from Afro-A'Si~n' coun
would' produ,ce, palpable, benefits, tries are gathering ,in Peking .for a
To that extent Mr. Bhulto's meeting on June 27, the; New China
departure is welcome." the' paper 'Agency said on June 20
said. However there did not seem Six representatives from Tanza
to be the ,'igh"', likelihood Ihat 'nl~, Bechuanaland. Southweat .~(i,0iI.
President Ayub would abandon tne 'Basutoland. and the COOgD" IrlivM
fundamentals of his government's . 'in the Chinese Capital Sundny"C~ntention over Kashmir, the The Pel/ple',\' DClily commented
C;/lar(/itUl said. on the armed struggles in the ~ree
continents in an editori'al on Junf;:
rhc Nt'w York Time.; reported f 20 in Peking:
touay, that the United States Air' The paper said the oppressed no
Force is developing a new genera- tions and people of the three ~on
lion of giant missiles "designed to tinents rrorn their own experience
penelrate inlo Soviet defence," have seen more clearly that they can
rhe Timl!s quoted Pentagon win independence and liberation
SOurces Its saying the new S"olid~fuel only by opposing count~~revolu
missiles were being prepared "in lionary arms wilh revolutionary
fhe face of mountiog evidence that arms.
the Russians have started to employ In n June 20 editorial the 'Wash
a far·t1ung missile defence," i"K/on Pm', said, ., As 8nguiBh,~ng 8S
Some 5,000, journalists and other fhe price of war in ,So.:nh\ V~e(.
newspaper work.c::rs went on 24-hour nam may,·be,. in .the l.ivC8 'o'f Ameri
strike in "Dacca on June 20. pro- cans aqdl,io' the.'Jlvc~ 'of "the :Ioldicrs
lesting against the governmenfs 'of the counli'ie:S;'alli~ with'lus. it. is
seizure of Ihe oppo,llion' daily dimeUlt· to ..e. pny ·'all.rnatiy~. that
I./fe/uq's prinling press :tnd thc would;,nol' exctiang.'~ .preSeiit, filr
ar....' ·of il. edilor. fulur•. d.nser: In,pit•. new' a"~
N!ne Da~oa 'daily Dew~papers siol\ elS<tWhe(c·...qd ,~nfinh··.in . "'~llwer~ nOI 10 appear. Tu.sd.y because :tggres.Ots"f.new!od'fplth in force ,as
of Ihe ,trike. an in,l1'uillent"Qf pdllcy
The edilor of the o~po'ition ~ew,- The.-.i. ·Washirlttorl'. "Eventhg Star
, , ',' paper. Taffa~ul Hu~sam. was arrest- alsd"b~cki(>~r~i.~nt Iohnson's state
In some 01 the ~emote proviOOlfll. dl,s- ed on, Th'U~r night. the eve .. of ment-',tha,t:"ittiC}"SU~ited Sta~es •.m~st
ricts the ,old-fashl~~,"ed ,greek rt.tcdlcinc Aw~m, L...eague dem~mstrauons conli~e~tP~~r,i. ,~h~ cost of aggres
s still being applied With llll Its haz· agamst ol,les.ed repressIOn. The sian ilitI1ti"'$but~;, , .
lards, That is why the ministry of pub- newspaper's press was confiscated' Notrria\~~uPluta',measures have
lie health resorted to sending mobile' the next day, . not prOdu~Abe:Cdett~Mresults in
medical' units to the provinces. The Soviet . Communist Party S, Vietria'iil ' h1~\ Sla;"J~ concludeS~e fir~t public heal.t~ caravan orgaq Pravda in a June 20, edito- '''If th~"Pr J .. ,'-~~ft~~l1y~'\D8 con
whIch. has been ~ade avaIlable thr": rial d.noui1c~ th••new loosely-k,nit ~ clu~~:t~ .d ~,;:n:~~rtq!~ don.
.•gh the co·operatlon of the <;,:'RE A~,ociatiilll' .for As!an and Pacl1lc I Ihe~:.':ii!'.Otl'i1t.l!l!~"'''::~'''''~lIT at the
MEDICO tnStltute and. wh.eh 11 fully COf;,peratio~ .(Aspoc) as "a new ag. 'prosjlei:l>.: HC':\.ll.u~I~'~~I;i..ve. and
equipped to cope w,lth any e~e~a~cy . gre$sive _bloc", we be:~eve b~~'~I~./' ..~,~~~~\~~ 8~~port
ha' been senl 10 the remole. dlltrict. The !laper. accu'ed the Japanese "of lbe ij!reilI\l11~rj!f!lr.wt~,tr!.tlcan,
of 'Farah and Hazarajar.. It .1 hoped . .. 'I( ",' ... ,\ :., ~.)'~ ;'t:;'~'I~)" ..~"'"h edi'''r'lal said that' the SldP' would 1111"lilllllIHUIII!!II"lllltlllltlll'll11l1l1llUllllllllllltIlIlJlfifiullIllflllllll.UJdIfJ!n~t UU,!"lmllll~
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\An~ther 'WltlJtfat of Daily· WolanRfJ
IS devoted to the significant role thu!
the Rural Development Department
has played in the life of villagers
The paper rccRlI~ thai si\ce the de
partment launchecJ iu projects II sr'eut
number of villagers have utilised the
facilities provided bv the department
The paper also commendli the act
vi lies of rhe Department in Pakthia
where five rural dcvdnprncnl projects
'ole hecn launched
The Spinzar Company in Kunduz IS
pUlling nut a bi-weekly publication un
der the: name of Spinz:lr
I"he paper which publishes all sari
of news including news related to the
cUlllflanv is beil~g' edited by NOllr
Mohullllnall POh'lOd,l. The founder is
GhLl!'lOl Sllrwar Nushir
fhe p'lper heltan puhlicatiun only a
ml)n~h :I):.
!'he: paper gives ,I brid aCCounl ul
United Stules' assistance tu the. deVelop
menI plans of Af/>Chanistun and the
friendly relations existing between t~e
Iwo .coulltries and ex.presses the hope
th.u! the forthcoming visit of Prime
Min~l\ter Maiwan,dwal will have 3, ct.l...
sirabfe elrcel 'i~' further expansion 01'
fricmlly des betwec:n the' two countries
The pap'er also expresses the hope
the visil will result in aHructing more
cooperation from the friendly 'country
of the U,S, for the pUrp(lSe ,of better
financing our. third five-year economic
development plnn •
Providing of constructive guidance
free distribution of vitamins, ~oap, and
skim~milk, openinlZ of adult literacy
courllCS, campaigning against useless
radition and superstition are among
the aims and activilies of the people
workinl.% on .these pru;e(.'ls
The paper expresses the hope Ihut
more such projects wilt be launched
n Ihe area so that more and more
people can make Use of Lhem
In Dnily Fan'ab II leiter to 'the
editor brings to Ihe llttemion of the
authorities the problem of shortage of
ddnk:ink: Water in Maimanl.l. the capilal
cily of Far)'fth province
The writer. Rahim FnrYabi, claims
Ihal in the city only a limited number
of people have dug deep 'wells in their
houses and the ,rest of the people usc
jois and (cservoirs. This latter practice
ohviously endangen their health
The writer urges the aUlhorities, ,to
lake prompl steps. tn provide hygienic
drinki'ng Water and he sURgests thai
construer;on of .. waler network by
dlsgina deep wells in various paris 01
Ihe city will solve ,ahe probh:m
O:tily e"H,iSd. 'PlIblllhca I~ Balh1an
carries a write-up on lhe, ,(lIegal -Betioy
tics' of traffic' 'police,
The writer. Peer Mohammad KI
wad, de.scribes a personal experienCt'
He says lhal once he took a bus 10
Hazrati Imam, Only ar!~miles from
Ihe centre of the cit·), t~ffic police
stopped the bus a'ld nade' an inquir~'
about the license an..1 documents need
cd for driving
BUI to everybody's surprise the dflver
handed the poJice 50 af~hanis inste.ad
f presenting Ihe' documenl.'i required
The wriler claims lhat the money
was given as bribe and this practice is
accepted by all drivers who (.'()me ac
r,}SS the tmffic police
The writer sincerely hopes lhal Ihls
!leg.al pral'tice is Immediately hailed
Stl Ihal the time ~lr lhe passengen i..
nOI wasled and Ihe drivers arc nlll
hIed
III . another rc=l.:enl ISSW: lIt l.Iad ..
F/I"yab a leller wriler ~IYlt Ih,li elfe
live means should be sought tll (.-urh
hoarding. The writer claims (hal hoar
den purcase the Wheat. nOli,. and
Ilarley from the markets and keep Ihem
I home for some time,
When lhey notice thut there is !ilwrI
ge or these commodities' thet hrin~
Iheir hoarded f.:tlods hllek to th~ mar
ket,. and re.~crl them l'hargjn~ \'~n'
lligh prices:
rhe writer ur~es Ihe illithorltlC:..
cernell Ihal the 'hollrllcT\ ~hnll!d he
the peuple
U,lily T.dl'j' ..rjg/lilll. published
Kandahur, carried un editoriul enlifll'd
1l1vitl.llion l)( Ihe White House
rhe pUper P~IHlI., 10 the annourH,:C'
ment 1!I'li Lyndon Juhnson, President
• of the Unlled Siaies. has invited prim
Min:j,~ler Mnhammnd HaShim MlliwlInd
,\"t! III pav all hllk-ial Villil hl Washin~
Letter To Editor
Dear Sir
I request \'011 10 publish an article
on Ihe arrangements for water supply
n the. Afghan Mnrkct
For the laSI two hut day~ there has
been no water in the lap in Ih~ Afghan
markel
The authorities conccrnecJ have nOl
I all con'lIIidered the inconvenience of
the Irqders ill the market who have
no water to drink especially during
very hut days of summer in Kabul, If
they had ..been kind enough to consider
lhe inconvenience of the traders there
would h'nvc·,been ..no reasori for Ihem.. Co
deprive the people of waler for whole
days. I am taking thi's ooponunity to
draw Ihe kind attention of the con
ccrned authorities to the fact through
the "KabUl, Times" and hope there will
be no occasion for complaints in
fUlure, In case, lhe ab~ve statcd fact
was unknown they should remedy 'the
situation' immediately. Howover, I have
reason to believe that the waler tap
will soun be working
Yours faithfully
H. Moudgil
liurace-buJ nol upper air--condl
lions also comes from some I,DI)()
nerchant vessels at sea
rhis 'mllrilime network has
hardly been u~d LIP until now 10
ISsCS.~ the energy ex.chunge bclween
~'eali and atmosphere:' Dr, Rull
l,.'urnmentetJ, "It is still an open
queslion whether it can be success
fully used at all for thi, purpose
A WORLD "OCEAN WATCH"?
Dr. RolI's dream is un "Ocean
Watch" that could be carried out
in connection with the "World Wea
ther Watch" org:tnized by the World
Meteorological Organization. It
n\ighr require a network of 1,000
buoys
f'o.nunutcly, Ih>t all the appllcLl
rions of his research are in the
dream Singe. Wh~n one turns
from the effect oC.'thc; oce~n upon
the' almosphere to the reverse' s.ide
of the process-whal the air ,does
to the sea-some highly practical
results can be secn
Win'd generates waves, and wa\'es
Dr. Roll po'inled out,' account for
70 per cent of Ihe resislance -u ship
meets on the surface. ,Wave fore
casting has reached the point where
government instilutes-and cammer
cial firms as well in some cOLIn tries
-are recommending routes wilh
f'uvourublc Wllves for shipping
("fIlilllle'd 0" /7Uge' 4
prllccs.sc~:· Dr. Roll pointed out
Waler vapour· raised into the at
mosphcre by this mechanism-par
licula~ly in the trade wind regions-
and later condensed in~o a liquid
stale in lhe lowering Clouds of die
cquatoriul region re,leases enormous
q,uu-tli'ities 'of energy to drive the
utm.pheric heat engine
.'Jifjear~n. cqndqc~d' lin: the: tropi~'c~lntlantitlby 'Dr•. Micha.1 'Gars
tnll;g;,of FlorlpnrSta1e' l!Jnivorsi~Y.1he
r.epOrted. hasLsh<>~n ·in ·partl~ular· a
sirorlg influx of latenl heal from
the ocean.. 19. th~~l~V~~~.~btt~e ...in tro
pical. ivor.iif.~r"*~li~~'Ir\lll'sY#t.l,I\~
as mIlch' a"s 3.0~miJl!S ;(50 kliomal/ios)
in Cliameler. In. fnct. Dr. Garstang
found (~at one of. his ,~ortices·,de
velopcd lnto a' hurricane
I think that some . method ot'
slowing this heat, flow by,- covering
the "surface of the sea with a mono·
hlyer";metyl alcohol. (Qr ~xample­
might t)old more promise' of im
penUing a hurricane ·than ..:Ioud
see~in&," Dr. Roll ventured
DA.TA
"
LAC~G
But dlHa on this vast flow of
energy bct\vecn the sea and Ihe air
Ire !sadly Irl'ikinc~ While there urc
Ihousand • of wealher stations on
dry 1,land. Ihere lire only lwelve
wCQlher ships 011 the world's oceans
ill in' the Northt::rn Hernisphcre-
nine in Norlh Atlantic nnd lhree in
the Norlh Pa(.'ilic. Observarion o'r
a medl
wax},!' HIl:#t:iIJ:tt to' exte~(I
~. ','l,r:
::J.W>i<~":~r~#iR~~ve materlllla are lrid~pebsable
Instance, .with the bell' 01 radJoactl,Vlty, this apparatus developed by SlemoJl$ UI
(Federal RepubUo of Germany) mak\'" It possible for exact dJagnoses to be made
This new sttnultaneous measur~g appaJ;ltl\S;'Nu\lleopan 3, observes via tltree separo.te measur
IIlg conduits the. dlstrlbutlon 01 radio·active. ·,~UblltaDoes· In the heart, whlch were Injected Into
the patient Iqr testing purposes. In 'most examlnlt1ons. tbe subject can simply drink tbe radioactive
testlog. agent.
ou~ q.t"tbeir home wa~ers.by a t~
phclon and driven In a nprth-eas-
w.rly direction. They would then
halle 10iuld· It .clifficult 10 relurll
hor/le, for in tbis area are the
strongest currents in the Pacific
These cUlTen}S. diminishing in
strengtb, contmue ,across the Oc
earl and hepd; south-east toward.
the' South American coast
Tbe 'distance by thIS route
would be 8,000 nautical miles. But
the. Jomon ·fishennen, like the mo
clem Micronesians" were certain
Iyused to spending ~ays at sea
exposed to tbe elements and
would have knoWn how to keep
themselves provided with' food
and water. Allbaugh' they mighl
of course, 'never have reached
lant! at all. Ecuador would have
beet. tbe.ir most likely landfall
tbe' Ecuador. cOastlme, with its
sbort continuation into Peru. pro;-
jects fartber to tbe west tban any
other 'part of Soutb America
Ii•....WE~"\. (~~fiHT$lON' AIR. SEA IN1"ERPLAY
Wltbin tbat ,I.nder tran.idonai public of Germany '0 the CommIS
layer of oU~-l'i~J-''I''b~ro:.~. "ndl 'osi9n1s ....!ent< il';:f,l\rjs,. ".I'!e. h:t'
,kyo me.t mal'.llle~a~ rhaJot,.. filal\>f,¥- .Jbei!n\ Wory,,;r~n't~ls.fteld for neO/ly
weather ,forec~~~ing, , prev~tiv.e _1~~nty.. Y.~!\rt.~a,;~,~",~~ . ,.rt;tHfJle~. f,e
pelion allllinst "burri~nes' anti" .tlll!' '~~I\tJY' .ri'01il'. year s ,tay 1ft !he
predictiQn of the behaviour oC \ the Uniled States where he lectured ano
ocean,'s Burface, . .conqJJct~d r~searcil at, FlQrida StBte
It wa. In' this conlext tll..t the l)nl.ver:sity! in Tallabas~ on 'a
UNESCO·spon,ored Int.rgovern· senior for.lgn soierti't fellw08bip
mental Oceanographic Comm'is&ion, aw~rded.'+;by. ·the '~ational ' 'Science
decided 'during its leccnt.. lourth',.scs· .,11 ..Fo,und~tiori, I,
sion in Paris to creatc"" ";.,working , , ','ResCh~cb On' al('-sea interaction
group o~' air75Caf interao~~~J\~',Withl,.',. he, eX~I!l~~~~,.;jn· ~n ,in~~~ew~· '''is
th•. p.atllcipation of.. lb. 'World '; gr<:atl)l) hamper.d by »:ave!. foam
Met.orolo,iCjlI· .Organlzatlnn, . . ... 'prd '~i>hiy 'tbat' 'm~ke'\ lhis .It air;se~
n. purpO"" or this "'worklng :. lIoundQrli ·Iit~.r :aq el\tremeijo' vari
sroup; )Viii)· be to dotetmln.lr· R\'/' a·bl~/·IU'deft.i1~.:a.nd· DbI' v.ry·:!'cc.s
sellfcb bas a,dv~nl:ed' til.' 'th•.. J!<ii~f·'·.,I~I~' ·i\o~~~I.I.igrt~~nt,": Y.t;;~",j•. in
wb.r~ .lata.·.eal. operaUonal' acU-' 'bls zone Ilia¥'· iii. Qcean and Ibe
vitles coul<l be qu:ried' o~t wifh, a at:",osphere !n'terac~ In, a 'very com
Ii~.libood or tlsofilt '~esillts.' ", c .' .'1>IIt:11Ie'd''ftI8}1.''",."1',. , ...• '.. ....
$fJIENTIFlC NO MAN'S WEA~ F.9~EC~S'I'lNG.
.;: {,AN'J) . • . Tbe 'most at!ractlv. 'appllcatlon of
:"iPUt its v.ry ...i,lenc. spe!Js.,.jn.-. l/IiB.,:.r~clt.. •.I.i.f':ir"rW.a"ler 'fore
tetnational acllori I.on. a' . sCI.ntific . fa~qng.• Pt~ur.....wlndJl··and 'Iempe
p.f0~J.m th~t 8111I J'l'malns ~en.f11l1y . rolure. are the .inAi~o~,,~clC!rsl·that pre
overlooked. Th.RI.-are l haf.ly ·two .. 'S.nlda.YI.met.oro\OIl~Iili\'e able 10
gaun speeialislll the )Votld· over.' ofelid" inlo Ib.ir JO'm'pu\ers,;~ 'mak
ilud,y!n•. air-se~ intera,ct!on ~hlt~! ·.I~i,t.0r~cast,s. W~!!.i~.Ja9tlng is in
·,it·;mlgbt be 'ald. ~a. ~n lYing In • t.i1rt'1~lIon .~,ul\ t~~'t~~ch~nge of
a"1 scientific po man's laq!l. \>etween,";:JL~r' \,!>Flw~. ,. ~b., l~I."'o'P.l'ere and
the oceapo,rapb.r aod tbe m~teor.o·.....t~ ;.~. "IlOr-i:•.i't:tlt.our· planet's 'ur
l\IgiOl. • . ., . , \\ ", (a.~.J'\b1l1 itt \~ov.red witb wat.r
On. of tb.m. Dr. H.n, U. Roll, Yel' lhls .<c~ange cannol be Ig
presidenl of the OermuJ:l Hydrogra- nored. "Evaporation occurring> al
phic Institute in Hamburg, head,cd the, sea's surface is one of the great
lbe dele,alion of,he F.deral Re· ,ources of energy for "musp~eric
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Arrival-IO~O
Departute--oB30
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Arrival":l230
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Departure-0030
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ArriVal-1605
Kabul;Peshawar
Departure-1330 . t
Kabul-Kandahar-Tehran-Bplrut
Departure"--1030
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Kandaqar-Kabul
Arrlval~
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Arrival-l240
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Arrival-1600
Ne\V;!De~\lul
Arrival-16lS
AmdtaP..Kabul
Arrlval-lillS
Kabul-New Delbl
Departtl-...oBOO J
Kabul..K.-deher.JIerat
Departure-0830
Kabul-Mazat
Departure-0900
IRANIAN AIRWAJ;1'l
Sihanouk Claims Tb\lls,
U.S. Trymg To Make
Cambod.1a Protectorate
PHNOM PENH. Jun~ 22, (AI').-
Prince. Norodom Slb~nouk, 'Cam
bodiim chi.f of stat•• i:lp.imcd .Moii
day'tbat the United alafe and Thai
la"d were attempting to tum Cam
bodia into wb.t would amount to.~a
pr·otectorate. ~ " . "
. At the sa~e '\ tillle . b. ..~~~"
Cambodia'.·Uea with China, '. '..~'
Tho litlnce" told: a Jiailtlly. caIli!d
n.wS conference lh8t ',Ibc Am.rican.
and Thais ba"" tb. ," inte!\tiiio.~f
pUlling.Sibpnouk ,0'!I' t\1. tbron~~nd makin, Son' Ngoc~\lll Pt:ime'
Mlnlst.r as In 1943 tinder. the 'Fr.ncb
()ccupation." ,
Sibanouk declared "tbi. would be
lik. seiling the ,kin of Ibe bear be-
fore baving killed it
H. gave no further delails uf Ihe
.all.ged U.S.-Thai intentions
-, \ ...._~....... "".... 'e:' .........:- ........ f'. ,~~,~~.,. ,,~.·:,t I '," I ..,
\l\\t.r&tn~tt~y~~lfSPl1£ifW
Mig.r.~ti()I',:-.~n-rYe./,:.:(/JJ)O(J:B~C.?
, 't ,I 'I' ~\~,~~~fl: ~ .j
Is .It POsSlbl&o:tl!\',~tlI4itllP'!~I.\kq5'IlPan, 'drlftec!"'across' ·tbe
"iIMflll"s,ouiI Yl!nt!l 'll(o'IAlIllrng"siltelr uri tlfll"tl4l1st'ol' What Is' n\J~
Ecuador? An tITllI~aij~J;Ir .~' ~~I) ISMvei'ed 'arChaeologlcal- t\'V1;den~'eet'ta:lnlY·POInt8·'t\) '~tlcll'a alton
In an· Article m a recent num
'her' of 'Sblentlflt>IfAni\!rlibIiJl' i IClif: ,
ford Evans and his wife Betty J
M<lggeril, IlothJof'tli<;j' Depl'ttfn\lm"
of Antbropology of the SmithSon
ian Insti~ution. suggest that ~l\­
tety fou!tit'nelil' the'~fislljnk "v I
lage"of Valdivia" not,'fal"" 'from
Guayaquil s1)ows. urilJlistakable
cbs.raeterolst!Csi'of ,.1lie pottery of
tb.,.. Jbmon 'J\'enpdJiin J~pan (3000
B.C.>." '
, m; "~'~I
.• Gil' '14~~ Illi)-e establish
ed that t e fragments are in fact
of tbis age. MoreOver they sbow
a variety of· decorative techniques
and vessel shapes' wbicb presup-
poses a long· period of 'pvolutiolf
and seems incongruous. in the old-
est pottery pf tbe New World
For·the olqest pott"I'Y_ p~viously
dj~vero!dl''1ri S06tb.hl~rica is
aU dated . later tban 3000 B.C.• and
in' any case is less highly evolved
tb~ tbe Valdivia frilgments
The first cht'l,to'JI \~uJtl1~,!lQn
taet 'betwi!~n"Alifli' an~l"the' "'We",
World was provided br fr",ments
of p. potti!'1'Y' vesa'!I'·fi'OliI'-'theIli;y}.!
est.level of a'ViI\dlvia culturj! site,
,. 'Tl\ey.·pit;p!av.a.riID d~i>fflt.,J..with--~-_-'''----~--I·a '''cMiliUlitiblli'''6r''ykak';' "ihfii~ete­
coration, Was uncdmmon' else-
wbf!re i""tjle.•WQdd,:at .. tbe,., time
except on ·the· Jomon pottery of
Japan. 11'
The researchers decid .\~~ fol
low up ·this clue, vis W :/- Japan
and examined po. .., ffrom
number of Jompn.. .\9~ HOil¢'~\I'..
and K,yushl!.:.f.)'"" [!11l 1!'!lIIlm.~!~liM l'fl~ev~~u~~.~_ ~
. ac.~l.sj~..ii,!!~ii!/;... . !1iIG~
,!lara alS,? ~nt lli. pottery from
sites 'm ushu dating from tbe
period of tranSition between Ear·
Iy .,J:0"l9.1.'_and M.ldd~e J om,yn, .,.pIabf1littl!1POjRic.'i\'~~\\i'l" ~~.,\1 '~t1
it m~1I .~~~m~ ..~~~,~;t': '~fkn~~i1p ,tt~ ~~~~~~~~~. ,
tion of~,xgnr~ ~e f,
evolution, ." since.. he" earl'eiit
knp~ '!!"tt~1Y fOJ.¥'d in~..raA1I1" ~.: ,,.
m!lre ;t'illn {;.r:~'Oi;]t.·\'w.~ea~oJP~ ~.w~en'~eru"~8un! 'b'l'l)I:fra eQW ~I I .
th,hs .•...,~'~' .•l;, ..~rt ~-~~o. I
anoo~.lhfm~'tlilt;~~:l!' ~ rIll. IJii
sudd"'''l 1>'"'''- et&i;'ri .•~e:Flo~·.;P ;r.j~''f1~ y, upp '....~ -, .~w, >;f . \ 01:11,
Ecua'hor, the conQlusion tba its
presence Ihere was the result of
some kind of migration is almost
Inescapable. ~:j . \i;i~
~ .. ";t!,
A glance at th ~" -
fic .makes t,lIis.
ble. Tbe E
planation Is tbat
deep-sea fisher!!,
•
~
i
..
•
years of its issunates after five
ance
Article 338
A sentence which is drawn In
the accused's trial ·in absentia' is
not 'subject to tbe laps!! of time
i. .e., prescription. in coli!ra~tto
tbe punisbment detern1in~d
which becomes ftna.l 'by prescrip
tion. And the trial sball be renew
ed uPon the accused person's at
tendance .at the' court
Arttb'le"339
Hadftlle 'perso",l'I!onvioteil! m
absentio '~~\\~'l'l\re~~~pr"ppear
ed in the cour! prior to the.lermi
nation of the asSigned ',Punish
meht, the already' issued sentence
becomes"invalidated 'and 'tbe Case
to ·be adju'picated anew by the
court
I Wh~n ,!he ;forffiel' sentence \1II,J;1\1S
. ed some fInes a.lready executed
I t9~'t<?,~n. way .orqer" ,t~~ p'~~~a1o~"~~e.,, ~pmplet.e rel.mbursementj tl\erefore.. .
j. WhF.'l the.Req;~1' C,on.v!cted.by
't,il\L:",_..~bs.'intIO ,IS .<je~d •. tbe of'?!,
I feil'lf.lt, ~~~.\en9~ \.~!la\1 {be. ~~mew~ ed~. tn~f!resence. of il,S .helrs
.[ A'" ~~.. '. O·,T . "~e . ,. , ',M~~Giiii~~'s fpilyre ' io att~nd
tiJ'l! cC\\lrt.d,oe. no.!.. delay .t/ie· pas~ s!ilg of. j.uqgW1~!jt,.' on a crllt\in~1
IClISe. ·in,r.'i~pect . ·of othe~. acc"sedpersons. . .
A....cle !!fla Iltl, {'l ,,...'"'''' ;;l
\ .It m' aecl1!ledl of 'lhi'!d~,JeaYJor
I, whose .case is banded.over to tbefelony C\lurt has failed to aPP<:r
at the sessl9n, bis ,trial In abseIl
i. tio remai)ls subject I to tbe rules
l'elatit)g to tbe adjucation of mis
demeanor by, a court of competent
jurisdict\on
thdllJndo.ehins l peninlluld at thCl'Sunna
Lno'.l'bontm'.~.prom '40urce','fo ddth, in
South,:Vietnaftlt"where it emptics' 'into
tho"'South Qln'~ sea ..the entlre1'tiver
i, 2;6()Oo".ft\i1K' (4; I00 1.i1om.,et10,"ong
In the 10_ M.'kOflI basin' the river
runs:"lthrodsh ... tbe ~jwigle;" And' ,m01iD
taiD~I'oC"Laos. ~a semi"11iid' plateau' in
Tliall.·>.{ori:al' .landS- 'of CambOdia:
.ild Ihe '·8o\lth "Vietnam d~1ta. Lea. IIiau
three percent of land along ita banb is
irrigated
The mo.ster plan includes construe
tion or' ·inltallaotiD '::of ~~, ; locks,
powe~i~9"""TII~lIeJ'I\tUJa-:'1 e,lwp"en~trBnSJm~lon rlines, imption. QUldJs and
·IlJ.llll~';I\laIiona_,as ...Ii"AA ~.imj>n\ve­
ri\eftt of~~ .~··C!'nUoI of
1I0<>C1.. Devdo_t of· (amln,•.mine-
mi' '~~rcca', and ~dqltriCl' ~ essen
tial pan.. or the aj:beme
Al P....n~ npt 'a linale ~ridIe......
....\he maln.b:eam. fn, lho..mldI\·"",.pc;..
, Iitlealdur~c:ea. th., !lOu-poI/lf<*ltaak
I of devaloplna ·'he M.kon. lia, .lOne
forward.
Unified .. aclion' by Laos;, Thailand
<rambodia '~d So~th'Vietnam ji a ,must
t SInce any dam on tho maJnstJ'tam, or
I its tributad.., 'wouid"benoftt· .tho..
down'b:eam'by ·eontrollln·aflood.· in the
I rainy~ 'ICIlIOn - and":providfoR 1rrigation
i wat.c:r and.~power in die- diy ICBIOD, in
lOme instances, dams' will strctch
betW_ two eountri....
The int.c:mationaJ ' charade, of the
ulidertakill8 hila, ~iated since~'beimrln '~ ". ',ri
",'fr,,' . . ,~.~.., cin'·~I>~~rrm r re-
s~urce. was re<:rui~ bf the U,N
teehnicat,~uailtanoe' administration in
1957 to prepar.. '_1.,
LieUlelml~o Oetjoral' Raymond A
Wheelu"/retired); i9r tilany yean ehief
,
sure of obllgatihg rontracts ar~
void .~y the ~ers of. tbe law
The "'pro:V!nchil 'rourt In wbose
jurisdlctioi/' ''tbe' rorivicted per.
son's property is situated. blllled
on a motion 'made 'liy th,e Saran
wall or pnother' Interested organ
may 'asslgrll It person 'to super:vlse
his property.
Tbe-'Court"may 'pbUge the per
son' whlY 'is SUPervising' tbe con
vlcted 'pel'8Oll'8"property to sive a
bond with sufficient· sureties In a
reason'ble' sum;." Tbis .person' re
mairik 'accountable for supervis
ing" tlte ronvleted. person·s· pro-
perty' to tbe . Provii:lClal·· Court
Tbe convioted. person's establish.
ed duea"are' 'paid from !tis· pro-
pe~ byi"law. .
Article 335
Tbe''l'loperlY Bupe",ismg per
son ~Is"bol!!ld:to prov.l!leAhe ac,
Counts··of· hta· 1SUPeI'Jlisj91l,tlmn· ill
tbe'-end"o! 'IUs ,work.·"lI. 'thq\ lll~t
ances tiJpt:,tlte' clI\l.O'1i... f.eep~iqer.
ed;'after,,Jhe :accp.a¥,a~t.epde91the
collr~ !Jr .his .deaUl-",be.It '~~l'J, qT,
legal,!",is t. ·~14!>.lisl!ed.;in i', a,~..\'!JWc
pnce \V~tI1;~!M>:~ p.f ,111'11I' 'r¥lpt-
Ing.to.,Pel'iollol Ci=tances
Artfcle 336: "
t~!li~~l\1[~1!Wfil;r.
'I mU!lh"iIir,~t ill' posslbl;; .
r &rti"re 'l:i'li'~ ,
'fJ\ . ..Jiei4hrribti· din . bo d ".
.~. • 811'~W l/hlliflS!ex~uteJl fi.orltt~
I ii'all!·~of"tlieIF·iSSuaric.t T.lJe: " CI~I
• pc\lonroptestal\t mAy "e 'obllg\lt
ea 'to··i!Mifg'\;'"nclB'.irit(. sufficient~Iir,li¥(,::irnJe~::~~iitp'~~ise expr~ I,;ly , jaw or. belPs exempth",,·" '. ·19 ..... rt'" T'b i.:~ cl .L'U' uy, /Ie I'OU. fl' oun terml
a,imimtl':PfQcedftre' Decree Law
PAH'l"n",
Eight-Naii9DI Effort 'Ti). HarJess"Mekong
i lfqginecr of tho U.S. nnny Corps, of
. EnSlnccrs, headed the mission.. The
Iotllcl"' members were -0., Duval ofFrance; ¥ulaka Kubola of JapanJ,o.h'n W. McCammon etf Canada. and
Kanwar Sain. of 'J"dip
They reported that when developed
Ihis river could easily . ran Ie with
southeast Asia's greatest natural co
sources. Wide conservation and utili
latio" of its waters will conrribute more
loward inyJrovinlr buman wel'are' :in~ \~. ~ • l"" • ~ , ~;.
this-area than "ady otticr'single under
takin .. ."..:. ,'j~.,~ .. ""':I'll' 1 1"- ',)~.. ,tJ·t'l' A.,I, 1........... , •.• • •. ,
Two dams ,?Jl. trj~utaries have been
completed in ,Thailand, onc, the Nam
Pb.n,~. JM.... tjpailced by a $16 million
10w·inl.rcst loan. from Ihe Pedera' ,lie
public' of Ge~ariy:' .r
Th~ Ham Ngum 'Pam, .the' third
I suc~ ~~~jc;ct, is. situated 'in LaO! abour
I ~. ~de, .(64. kdometres) north of the
. capItal city of Vlentienc, lis poWerI station will transmit part of its output
to northeast Thailand, .A Thai-Lao for.
ma,J agreement was a development
without precedent in the f~l'r eust
The multi:national character of assis
la,nce to Mekong development is seen
in the list of nations participaling with
funds. services or m'ateriab
From Europe: Belgium, Denmark
Finland. Norway. SWeden, Prance, Fe
dernl-Republic of Gennany, lIaly, the
Netherland., United Kinildom
From the Paci6c and Far East: Aus
tralia., Taiwan, 'Japan. New Zealand
Bnd the Philippines.
From the Middle' tasl afld South
Asia; India, hun, Israel, Pqk.istan
North America: Canada' and the
United States,
five~year term ends
I;
The;urgon';"'bf th~ /doh of ~tn",'f"'e
zi)hcs,'has-"alw tbCeoltr+en~~ ·in tt(e
general .di,cussio~'~ in'our'€ommittee
we It wa.· railed by the delegate, of Bra~i1
Burma; Bulgaria;· llthlo~la, india.
Meltlco,' CzechQJlovaJda, Nigeria, th~
Uniled. Arab .. Republic, Rumania
Sweden and' the Sov'let .UnEon
The propooal. 'for atq'l'
I free' zones in, various pllrtso( '.d~el'! ''Y0t'd~ '~~~J r,I~~, "f'J!!f
,ulm'l: 'gon1 ~''''~rrchBlfaening ~~e ~~,~~\Iy
of ItiS ~~~'l"~l'fll.?~~e~·1~il ~~irig
I the 114rit~0r' tli. ouTb'rea~ of a nuelear
, wQrldj ~!~'r\..f~IJt ... :~, ~2JI,\:) Ii
j While su'bml\tJnl, conc('cte prdposals
ror the crei1\IM' of'uri ,ftom'free zone
I in Europe and considering (his zone
open 10 all European stales whiCh
might wish to accede to i~ we tt-Iso give
lour' backing to all the propows men
lioned. We t,hink that all of them
I shouJd be discussed Bnd vole4 at this
Committee. Any success on lhis road
1 would ,flutomatically mea.n a step to
I wards II treaty-guaranteed ban on the
spread of nuclear weapons. All prog
I ress in this field also briQ.lS·UI nearer tolhe fulfilment of our supreme BOaJ
which is general and complete dis
armament
The Mekong, tenth amona the
world', great 'riven, 'til beiDltbarncueO
10 serve "'30 millMll" PeMl\li" of 1tie-
Indo-China peninsula: Laos, Thailand
Cambodia and South Vietnam
Under leadenhlp:'of th.·ltJnit«l .Na
tions, 21 industriaUsed countries ~vo
joined in an international UDdirtalina
to develop the lower MetOD" irtver
baain aa a' key 'to peace 'in 10UtbeiLst
Asia
r Rell',!'lidina 10 an appeal by U.N
s.q;,WY"Genora! U 'ThaDt;eiatlt 'aov
~f!l",enli In t.filr Pl~JlOd ~:i .mlIUon
to c:i>pa\lliCt a dani' ailcLPi>wet p\i1lt oq
a Me~oiill river' ·tribillAry. I/Ie Nam
N,t1m·:!Q..Uoa;... .' .'.. '
tile·'U:S:'jo~oii. ".Qt;. :ii.1f' .the
total· we tho"~on'i:fint major 'com
mlbnellt. (buOWlna'~denl Ib!uuon'lJ';M~''lIo~IM'•..Univ'i!iliy aPetii:Ji" in
ApriI;j965' In' whl5h lie o/Jci'Cii ~uP"
pon wward' a lJlll.Ifi...'""""omi~ .dcv~
loprnenl - l'roarainme for oou'lhout
Asia. He. called UJlOC1 'U 'Thant to ·tAte
file lead in a plan for developin'll the
area. •.
'Olbe<' ., ;cquntrlel' ,!,hoac comblned
I pled.. mateh.,kthe .ks. eontribution
for the "Nan{ NIIIIII\"~III"_oftl*i>
the Netbe/land.;· ,'. Canad", lbal1and
Denrrtark, A.~ia !Uld· N.... ZeiaIUc!.
The World Bank will 'JU!minister .I'ftbel
project Japanese engincen are working
on designs,. for the dam,.and power
sCati'}n.
Thf lower Mekoq. is mOlO than
1.5QO inilCli -(2.400" .'k)loriii6tl!~,...; 10IlI.~
draining an area of 235.600 iquaTe
mile, (5t 1,000 aquare kilometers). a
lahd mass larger th8n all of France
The Mekong' rilel'tn the: tDowo:covcr'
ed moynatlnl"of the 'areaf'-Tlbei' 'PIa
"au. It 00'1" throulh" QliiA"-to enter
•
the importance and need Cor tramla
tion in the ~nsfc!r. of knowledge apd
culture from the advanced. countries
10 the developin(l n'ations the ecfitoriaJ
ex.presses the' hope that good usc is
made of the opportunity 'provided, by
the seminar iri pinpointingfoout.. tr'ansl~
tion'~"i1iffil!l/Itieo'<i1'iil"w~'iiiiF1irii~.
tical solutions' for them.,
GLANCEA
W'O R L D I P,R-E'S':S
AT
be of immediate help t.o the suffering
patients of tllese areas
It is eltpected that. this saM of acli
vtty will not remain confind to only a
few places and will be carried in all
parts of Ih country needing urgent
modem medical ,assistance
-Today'.,·Jltah :cames" an 'editoriQ! ;on
the tranllation semtoar, After stress"ina
PRESS
•
HO·ME
Yesterday's Anis carried an editorial
entitled "Health Caravan". Public is
ne of the problems the solution of
which requires both individual 8S well
as collective responsibility, said the edi
lorial. Fortunately this rcs.Ponsibility is
being met. hoth by tbe.~gl~ and
the authOrities' concem~l!ln'1f'''proB
ressive manner
There ate, however. certaiD abort
comings which' proh'ibit the proper tre
atment of patients in certain parL'! of
the country
Outlining these shortcomings the edi
torial mentioned irregular system of
pub'lic transport, financial difficulties
sdf~treatrtlents and the inadequate me
ans of diagnosing diseases. These prob
ems are not so ncute in tbe capital
People have complaints as' for as th'c
high prices of drugs are concerned
Pointing out some of the public
health problems even in the capital
the editorial said the health insurance
scheme for government offlcials is not
at all satisfactory; ,the number of doc
lors. pharmacies and other m~ical fa
cilities is rather negligible when con
sidered in the light of per unit area or
population; there are a larger number
r quacks operating in various parts of
Ihe city and phannacy staff and dis
pensers are i"~qtlalified 10 do their
jobs properly
In most cnses the dispenser cannot
rcad and llOdersland prescriptions and
IheTl~ is a danger of dispensing the
TOng drug,
The ministr) of public health, the.
e~itorial wenl on. being fully ~aware
of these shortcomin!Zs is doing whal
ever possiblt: tu improve the situation
Public health becomes more and more
(.·omplicaled as one moves away from
Ihe capital. The provinci'al people are
facing greater difficulties as regards
the lack of dOClors, hospitals and other
medical facilities
The few hospitals an" doctuni or
pharmacies Ihat arc available in th~
provincial capitals ur districts can in
no W3.V meet the present demand for
mproved medl~'al service,". the edito
,iill a.1Serted
Indians woul~ rejOIce at the de- delegate for having caused, '~a teDsa
parlure from the Pakistan poli.tical tion" by suggeSting ,to the . 'oth~r
scene of Foreign Minister Zulficar confenmoe partncrs-AustraliaibNew
Bhullo. the Guard;.411 newspaper Zealand.. ,Thailand. the PhilJippines,
said in a June 21, e&itoriaJ. Mala.y&ia\ ,South, Vietnam. ~utb
Presiden't Ayub might desire to Korea arid Taiwan to act jOJot1y
conduct the dispute with India in a 'al the United Nations in order
more general manner.' and' to ~ to makc their .voi~' more: im
come 10 terms on a number' of pressive,
minor matlers in which cooperation ~ Writers from Afro-A'Si~n' coun
would' produ,ce, palpable, benefits, tries are gathering ,in Peking .for a
To that extent Mr. Bhulto's meeting on June 27, the; New China
departure is welcome." the' paper 'Agency said on June 20
said. However there did not seem Six representatives from Tanza
to be the ,'igh"', likelihood Ihat 'nl~, Bechuanaland. Southweat .~(i,0iI.
President Ayub would abandon tne 'Basutoland. and the COOgD" IrlivM
fundamentals of his government's . 'in the Chinese Capital Sundny"C~ntention over Kashmir, the The Pel/ple',\' DClily commented
C;/lar(/itUl said. on the armed struggles in the ~ree
continents in an editori'al on Junf;:
rhc Nt'w York Time.; reported f 20 in Peking:
touay, that the United States Air' The paper said the oppressed no
Force is developing a new genera- tions and people of the three ~on
lion of giant missiles "designed to tinents rrorn their own experience
penelrate inlo Soviet defence," have seen more clearly that they can
rhe Timl!s quoted Pentagon win independence and liberation
SOurces Its saying the new S"olid~fuel only by opposing count~~revolu
missiles were being prepared "in lionary arms wilh revolutionary
fhe face of mountiog evidence that arms.
the Russians have started to employ In n June 20 editorial the 'Wash
a far·t1ung missile defence," i"K/on Pm', said, ., As 8nguiBh,~ng 8S
Some 5,000, journalists and other fhe price of war in ,So.:nh\ V~e(.
newspaper work.c::rs went on 24-hour nam may,·be,. in .the l.ivC8 'o'f Ameri
strike in "Dacca on June 20. pro- cans aqdl,io' the.'Jlvc~ 'of "the :Ioldicrs
lesting against the governmenfs 'of the counli'ie:S;'alli~ with'lus. it. is
seizure of Ihe oppo,llion' daily dimeUlt· to ..e. pny ·'all.rnatiy~. that
I./fe/uq's prinling press :tnd thc would;,nol' exctiang.'~ .preSeiit, filr
ar....' ·of il. edilor. fulur•. d.nser: In,pit•. new' a"~
N!ne Da~oa 'daily Dew~papers siol\ elS<tWhe(c·...qd ,~nfinh··.in . "'~llwer~ nOI 10 appear. Tu.sd.y because :tggres.Ots"f.new!od'fplth in force ,as
of Ihe ,trike. an in,l1'uillent"Qf pdllcy
The edilor of the o~po'ition ~ew,- The.-.i. ·Washirlttorl'. "Eventhg Star
, , ',' paper. Taffa~ul Hu~sam. was arrest- alsd"b~cki(>~r~i.~nt Iohnson's state
In some 01 the ~emote proviOOlfll. dl,s- ed on, Th'U~r night. the eve .. of ment-',tha,t:"ittiC}"SU~ited Sta~es •.m~st
ricts the ,old-fashl~~,"ed ,greek rt.tcdlcinc Aw~m, L...eague dem~mstrauons conli~e~tP~~r,i. ,~h~ cost of aggres
s still being applied With llll Its haz· agamst ol,les.ed repressIOn. The sian ilitI1ti"'$but~;, , .
lards, That is why the ministry of pub- newspaper's press was confiscated' Notrria\~~uPluta',measures have
lie health resorted to sending mobile' the next day, . not prOdu~Abe:Cdett~Mresults in
medical' units to the provinces. The Soviet . Communist Party S, Vietria'iil ' h1~\ Sla;"J~ concludeS~e fir~t public heal.t~ caravan orgaq Pravda in a June 20, edito- '''If th~"Pr J .. ,'-~~ft~~l1y~'\D8 con
whIch. has been ~ade avaIlable thr": rial d.noui1c~ th••new loosely-k,nit ~ clu~~:t~ .d ~,;:n:~~rtq!~ don.
.•gh the co·operatlon of the <;,:'RE A~,ociatiilll' .for As!an and Pacl1lc I Ihe~:.':ii!'.Otl'i1t.l!l!~"'''::~'''''~lIT at the
MEDICO tnStltute and. wh.eh 11 fully COf;,peratio~ .(Aspoc) as "a new ag. 'prosjlei:l>.: HC':\.ll.u~I~'~~I;i..ve. and
equipped to cope w,lth any e~e~a~cy . gre$sive _bloc", we be:~eve b~~'~I~./' ..~,~~~~\~~ 8~~port
ha' been senl 10 the remole. dlltrict. The !laper. accu'ed the Japanese "of lbe ij!reilI\l11~rj!f!lr.wt~,tr!.tlcan,
of 'Farah and Hazarajar.. It .1 hoped . .. 'I( ",' ... ,\ :., ~.)'~ ;'t:;'~'I~)" ..~"'"h edi'''r'lal said that' the SldP' would 1111"lilllllIHUIII!!II"lllltlllltlll'll11l1l1llUllllllllllltIlIlJlfifiullIllflllllll.UJdIfJ!n~t UU,!"lmllll~
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'CAPE TOWN, lun'< 23 (i>PA).-
The AilgiD-Rhodesian talks iii Salis,
bury which have been in seasio'n: for
nearly three weeks aTe almost cer-
tain to adjourn at the .nd of this
week.. according to reports reaching
here y.slerday
No pll\ll bas reportedly been made
for ending Rhodesia's iII.gal inde
pcnd~nce Bnd the pressure of' sanc-
tions, bu.t the end of the talks is not
considered as a breakdown-it is
merely a temporary suspension of
the dialogue
Tber'e is ,said to be a desire on
bolll sides. lei ·i:o',J.iti,riJ1~ tJ:!¢A!~ogue
It seems. ~viae,,1 ·Ilial Britaan .and
ZBmbis_ are jointly ·~planning. to ~tep
up sanctions..
The neXl phase will be Iron cur·
tain aaain~t Rhodesian e~porls.
whicb laUer amouni 40 million
""und. annually to lb. Zambia area
Reliable sources said it was appa
rent. however. that the pressure of
sanctions on business and agricul-
ture has produced on effective
weakening of thc' position of Pre-
mier Ian Smiths Rhodesian regime
It is believed Iba, two poinls of
agreement have ,been reached, . one
is that.. British Governor Sir Hum-
phrey Gibbs is ~liII .th. legal head of
Ihe·. Rbodesian govemmenl
The other is that concessions have
been offered to remove existing dis..
crimination against the predomi-
nantly African population
world, beea.use its destiny de·
pends on the ideas. knowled\le
ond, experience of the people."
"Culture, science. progress-this
is what is Our epoch instead of
former dreams of conquest and
domination
this is the goal for which
the new alliance between Soviet
Union arid Fra.nee can be sealed,"
he concluded
It was offiCially announced m
Msocow by Taq that talks
between Soviet leaders and the
Fren~h president were continued
.in the Kl"'mlin Wednesday
i "Questions o( the all-round ex·
pansion. 0(. Soviet·French relations
Imd' the deepening of .~ccord'bet-
Mieen. the USSR and' France were
discussed In the' course of' 'the
talks which passed in .an· atmps·
phere of mutual unders\8nding
'If? , .
and cordiality. The dil;cusslon of
the most important .international
problems was also C9ntlnued."
French sources reportinll on
Tuesday's opening three-Qour ses·
sion said. "when' We talk about
detente (easing 'If tensions) they
talk about security·"
This was understood to apply
to de Gaulle's suggestion that
other West European stotes. not.
ably We.t Gennany. hold bilat'e..
ral talks with the SQviet Union to
ease East-West tension 'in Europe
RA P ACJ( I
Please accept '1)Y lNann thanks 10
the Goverriinent' oC AfghaiUstan and
to you personally, for your invita~on.
your hospitality, for your friendly
words, It is my 6rst visit here, but
I did hot come here as a stranger,
We of far-away Polaqd have warm
feelings for the proud :lnd gallnnt
peopl. of "'(aha.islan
We lUtow and va,luc big;hly not
only ils inspiring heritaae and rich
cultura,1 aohi~'(emenl8. ,but also its
heroic traditions of struaaie for inde·
pendence and national sovereignty. the
struggles which ore' so close to us in
Poland
We know and value highly the
Continued 0/. page 4
DeGaulle Says French, USSR
Should. Work For Progress
Starts Visit To Siberia Today
MOSCOW, June 23, (DPA).-
French president Charles de Gaulle leaves here today by air for
Novoslblrsk~the "b<'aIn" of Siberia normally closed t9 foreigners
~tl the seven·day second stage of his 12·days visit to the
Soviet Union.
De Gaulle. leaving Moscow
aboard his presidential "caravelle"
jet airliner at' 1000 Moscow lime.
will arrive in Novosibirsk at 1835
local" time only aCter an almost
3,000 kilometre (ollr and a half
hOUf flight throOgh four time
zones
The Siberian city of more thun
one million inhabitants, is nor-
mally closed to all foreign VISI·
tors. It h.s been specially open·
ed to General de Gaulle' for a few
'hours this evening .and· tomorrow
to show the advocate of a "Europe
from the atlantic to the Urals"
that the Soviet Union .does not
end at the Urals: but indeed real·
19 begins there
Two Unite<\ States vice-presi·
dents. Henry Wallace in 1944. and
Richard Nixon 15 years later,
have been among the rare fore-
igners .allowed irlto Novosibirsk
before de Gaulle
In a spe~ch to students at Mos:-
cow UnIversity last night. De
Gaulle had called for extended
scientific ~pera~ion between
France and the Soviet Union
The French president said Mos-
cow UniverSity. one of the wQl'ld's
biggest educational and scientific
establishments; was already one
of the principal cent.res of this
copperation
He told the students "you are
working for 'the good of all the
, ..
ETEMAin'
In the nain• .0C tbe ¥gban. gov-
ernment as well as on my own be-
half, , have the grea'l plea.ure to
welcpme you and your distinguished
companions to our country
y'our trip to Afghanistan is a wit-
ne.. 'to the (riendly ~elations happily
~xis1ing .and being con~tantly deve
loped petween ouf tw.o nations, In
.pile of geographical distance, Af·
ghanistan and Poland have similar
characteristic,s, Ba~f1 is situated in
the heart of a continent in the old
w,orl& Both countries have been
the crossroads of major eventS which
have marked tbe history in which
bolli n~tioDs' hav~ played a role
Both 'countrie~ have. been the
theatr~ of foreign invasions. They
have seen their independe~ threa~
tened and have struggled to protect
"The' Dlreetor-General of the Foreign Mairs at the PoUsh MIn·
\S*"y of Foreign Mairs, A. ·G. ~ehalo~k1, who Is accompanying
Jl4paekl on his trip here. and Polish Ambassador hi 'Kabul, were
present on both oeeastons. .
: ' Last evening EtelnacU held a reeeptl"nln honollr of his guest
and! his eompanlons at. Chel Sotoon PalaCe.
f ( .. The··dlnner was a'ttended by Court Minister All Mohammail,
~1_i1Ci1:fif the WolesJ and l\Jeshrlmo JJrgahs, Second Depoty
PtltiiIe Mlntster and Interior Mln1liter Abdul SawShnI1z1, memo
. .. " .~' . . . '. .belli,Of~~: ·eabfuet and '~Irle heads of the diplomatic missions~~W~ iAKa\lW·. .:jft:i~~, iH!i!~~:~IIit&rs,~~hange4speee"ej1 te~~ !If.wh~h
J . ,,"
II
.. These similarities have con~ribut­
cd to strengthening the friendship
between our two peoples. a friend-
.hip based on these deeply rooted
sympathies
Our countrymen are happy to
know that tho h.roie people of
P.oland. having achieved reconstruc-
Ccmtinued on page 4
In
United States, - Britain. France, AUli~
tralia, New Zealand, Pakistan. the
PhUippines and Thailan~ is to prepare
the 11th conferenct;: of lhe. 'SEATO
minilterial cou'ocil in the Australian
fedoral capital (rom June 27 10 29
They will mainly discuss problems
of ,the Vietnam war. especially the
question of the completion of United
iStaics rnitiuny ~ases in South Vietnam,
Lao. and 'Thailand, 'the main topic at
Ihe'SEATO ministerial conference too.
l"hleh is to b~ attended by U.nlted
. Stalc.~ ~~.retary ~f. '~ate De~ Rusk.
'British: Fo'reigit'( :., ~etarY' Michael
Stewnn, and ,Australian Foreign Minis·
~e~ rfpl '~iuck;'anion~ otft~, .F~ce
will nqt be lep'~nted .I>y her ,rO~IJII
,ninllt,*, .~ . .,'. .
I. ·0wl,dhi.1 .Iead.n in s. Vi.tnam \l'ied
Wednesday 'to; close their raob in the
,he (ace of victor0':ls, 'premier Nguyen
Cap" Ky but .sharp., divisions between
radical~': an~ m04erp.tes rem~ed
The. v.we~~le' ''Tam Chaupledaed
~hat I~O, n~j,,"O~8er will ma:'k.e d~i.s~~ms
plone but."will consult other· BUddhist
·[DCUOOS. ' .
At ..\he.."me time. th. head. of the
rrecO'oelliable faction. 'the v.nerable
Trl Quhrl~.'sent word 'from his h~lpital
be~l."Jhit' he' will continue his' anti~
aovomment '!ruBBle
~t.ta,.,",-. , "',,,;,. ". '.::..~".·~.: ... :"L ."•.
provi.nciol n~~.papcn.
Utewl... Kabul ·Univ.nlly h.ld a
function laS! niahl in l!pozlima4.m.
I~uranl to 1Ionour th.·partielpan18 of
tho r.alonal icmll\llr oa tran.iatjon
openOd ,he'" ~o. c!!ly" a.lO·
Amu Watenalse
KABUL.' June 2).' ·(Ilakb~).-Dur.
ina lh.• 'Iut 24 hbur. llie ...ater I.yd
of lb. AmiJ river :ro.. by ahollior '0
ccnlililctre., ~~l no Idu of" IIC"- or
propeny hal \bOcn ·reponed.
By ye,",n1_y 'tlie wa"r I~vd AllIu
river hail rl..n .Ix· melre. and t1tiixli
threat.ned n.arby· ...'I.on.
·~~,::i;~i"'l~~:.t~~&i;.r~AIii'i&'.~-,
un ·\~~1;·~41~~··~;:~.~~••
P'·,",· .;:':1·"..:C~'''':-''''L'L:~~i:;~; .• ,#;:-".'~,i&·": ";L'ro.~"'~"'~)i;.ftf,.:",'t"n·'~•.•" ": -.' '''KAB'm;·jQ~'i;('4I~).-,
President of LerJsIaUOIi·~t ot tlitfluBtlee;M1DIstry, Dr.
Mohammad Kaslbl': ¥8Z!U, teSWledlJe(OI'il the 1W~0' JliPh
yesti!nta on thedee~la. '00 .the Olll#al ODette: . ". .
. Y. ' .. ' . '. ,.., .'\ r ,',' .'~. ".. 1
In. the, afternoon ·the·M:eshri!no propOSed ·aln~lldme'rI~. ~ ~e.. JIr-
Jirgah debated· the.law and' sub- gab. . . ... ..mi~ted to I;lr. F~~.I· ,",ore .wrlt\~n Tlie .~i!Unittee Oil ~ii#. Wel~
questions to. be answered. .. fare colDpleted Its i:ollll1de~atjQn
Wolelil ,l'lrgah's iiO~,ttee on of the iIrafi P~JXl,'ia~ to ·,~8.til1­
Uglslatlon, apd J\Ilitlce lXJ.t!ll!leted· ml~ to the .1W8l1·:on iiilj~Ce
its· study on the election law,·.\l&lI$- services' 'for goVernment officials
ed during the 'term of'the iht.en,m and. ~p'loYCc,' un'mpljiy~ ",:0'-
government, and hdo. subll1it' Its kerB' ancr"'thi>se' past' retirement
-------..,....,..........,...,.,-.0- 8lle,but stili able to work.. .
SJdkI Gives.Ji'are';";"u· Wolesi Jirgah'!! ~iitee on
. . .......~. . 4gnculture and Animal Husban-
Pa.-ty ~ot .Jo~~ '. dl)' studied aDswers.provided by
KABUj., lun. 23. (Bath~)."","A the admlni.otrative uilit on, pro-
farewell rece.ptiOD .,WILI liven' by the perty· and sc:ttlcment on the tale of
Mini,try of lisfo~li'1"·. an~ Gl!lluro government. property.. Explana-
in honour o( T· Crook a jouroai.st tions by the Planning M.inlstl)' on
from t!Je Thomson Foundation. and . the lliricultural .~ituation in! ,the 1
Freidun Pir Z~d~ pi'OfOlsor.'. ~', 'aeiiiiXnd Yl!.'Je~ \,,!-er)i lA!¥fdi!&t- .,journall.m of the un,venlty of T.bran.· 00' In the co'!'niitt\lll.. .:
The t"ll w.,e. ~ere for a period of Abdul Wahab MalIkyar. Ocputy
over Ihree weeb 10 h.IP. conduct a Minister of Interior. testified at
seminar on. reppnioa . and ¢dl~, for th.· committee on Ibe dOveJop/ilf:Dt
'h. editon. and other pe""nnol of lb. plan anjl basic admini'lrulion of
the 'organisation of the Interior
MinistrY
SAlOON.. . N.w· York, luil. 23;' Th. Time. "Id. 'he U.s. ·off.r was
lQ)mblited Wire ~rvicC.).-'tbc ·N.ew conveyed ·io Nonh VI.tnam Ihrouah the
York Tlmea"llIid W~~.y tl>at. Nonh th. ambuoadorial talb In. Wanaw
Vieinam reportcdly bu ...jected a U.S; belWeen lb•.Uniled Slale. and China.
prOPosal' 10 OpeD:Peaec talk. while through Ea.lern European channels
both ,ide. reduce military a<tJvltl.. in·. nnd. p....umably•. ~y !=hesW Ronalaa.
Vh:lnam. . '.' ..' , .. I the .pee"'" .t:aga<!1an egv~y who reo
O.lIldal. ha~. ,told,' (oreiBtl dlplol\Ul!,S eenlly had ~~. day. of .lIIlt. with
De· I d . '~.. ., I In Jfai>oi·:tiw.t....h•. ,U:~!b!d w~ !U>other North. VI.ujam... PorelBJI . Minl".r
.. ra , A.~;...t.v~ "ere. .' ...~~cc orr.n.ive. 'J.~.~.t I'CIP.ltrated by 'N8~yen: Duy Trlo~. ~ H\L9ol .
KABUL. 1.'~ .."'2,3,, (Balb~).-, -.I"'"·,~.obn,,,n. ~ml/l"lriItl'?n,;',lh~ 'nO'W'- . . RbnnlO8. ~.tume<\ .10 ;Ot,tnw..a dUrin,
Antonio 'OcIJado, prealdcn,. of.. ', tbe: ""pa~r. ·sailf In'~ di.,plteb ,from" Hona . Ih•. "eeken/! and U;s. A,u\otaol·Sccr••
intemalional oOoul. 'orBlnloall'i9"r,~I" ~ila.. .', '.' .. :'.. .... lnry',.o.!:, ~to Willian, f,;. Bunily t1cw to
miltee for IlIe.,Fa•. , . f!!a!t; arrjycid;:-.r,,· " ·:.~i';r!m~;,d.I,p;at<:h" 'i.whl,Cl'i ,!~oled I.he '.CSJ!1d1an 'caplllli .Tu.Sday, p....
Kabul. today. , ..... '.. , '. " I " ,rdial"e';', rePorts Jreaobfna. ·.cAlDerlcan .umab,ly to ..be .bri.fed on ROllDina'i~. '.i' on a 'w~r . tic, :~m. ~., ".ourc.f:ja.,~. '~ona::'sa/d; I.·.· repo.n." '. .
eountrlei. J?~a,:.!'j.,~..y ..he....,he·,~ .... "Iu a··prerequbito· oil" 11ta0tlaliCH\AI Canadian official. 'oald BW)dy.mel
in·P.,ej:I "~'~ :.llC\iyltlcs,' .nf 'Uahu~!II."" Hlu10i i•. dCtnaiulinc 1/I&1.J!ao ..Uol~ wilb ~adlan .FDl'CIp, Seaotary Paul
<cout o~p'gi,",~'lfI" ,.".. - ...•.... ' Stale! uacondiUonally ItoI' ~mb1j>a ~anln .~y .pfahl,· bUI Would. not
• ',I•.,', .. ;. ' I, N.orlb. Vle*1ttun.· But Ibc 1:fal!~I; ~;. oay.:",,\,bat..:w.., .• dllCUsscoi. or w~o, c!..~
I. ,nol.pre~·to. ,COfl¥Illt .1t.od.f.\ 10'· .altead¢ the n1eeUn,. :,,',; .' '.,
diminl.h t ·;num6er offroqpiiuid' ail",:" 'M!!Ib\lu1'nC I ;:.'iayi.. :1'100 I" niilltary
pll~•.. it d•. '.tO·':lb.'!let.·(1oo, !n:.. adY!iO",.;,:.pfi,Ihq. ~UUl ~t :AsIan
South. Yliitilam. . '. ~ncc 'l\lUanCe (SBATO). will, dlocu4s
::rttlt:lm.......loa. o.C~dipIQ<lla18.'lA", ·lh~·;.Vj~am:war. at". ~y .mocllPa
doned .In ·Han~li • .~t~I~' 'N",;!!!'" 1t"9"".~,In.i,i. ~~ 'i¥"y .• with· un-
'VI.liiamOso·.I\aro still:,:; !clt~~.i Iii prei>cdaille.h.......IIY,. ~iltlon ...i>~iO:;:~·.,:w"',' ~·'I~J!Jl\'Po'tIl&l:. ·.. Thc:'cl\~riiJ b~usc:!nf: pUllamtIJ.t, ill
Ib'" ·5aiiio'li j ,.ovonit'oelit", :.Will·' Cl/llaJllll';" 'l;:aabCrra!~IlI; bO!rin~ 'bYI.~l!'" andpolltlca'lyho~;"~' ~I'.i~~.,: ~ven·~~P~Ue.''''}I'·' n~ :apeeW '~...
adoilitl.lJiltlOiI: 'wW."tils'Y.poUocJ· to···. and by' soldlors ·;to ~n~r th~l .. own
witltdraw I, U:S.- tfOOpI~; uRdO;. .,uUuf\'·.' offices. ' . '1 I ,C~ 'ImbUe..oplnkln at' hOll!t.~·· ., l'bday·. rnectina :of olllce" ·Crom lhe
. ..
5T9' P.....:$,p$, ,
s,uOON, Jwi' 23 \(R'Utir).~'tJiiopi
, " • I, ,"., t, • ,t," " .,'lod~y .tonn.eel the_Ia.1 .trv~~'·'of
UUddhl'I,(opposilion"'" to.
'
tb,HmUltUy
i<illm~ In 1j..'~'wn·"\''''kf'l;n'!~'''·''
Wen 'Hoa"Daoll'a1QCla 'aDd::ieIIted'~I"
20..'youth~ iOma";'of:J'wii0in1r'wuO':'."tv;1
driven, (jtf:,lJn "a\"19~~,I:p'oUco"-'id~it"'~
i1roup incliidta'· .Woiltil"wlio\~ \'
an" killed .. ucemia\'-n~r:lliePa~
, " ~r. ..,' I • , -l"~"'''\
o.n satu~y.~ .'.', .~ \' I'."
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~ ,PAKIBTAN
'i¥j ·:I«TtHNATlONAL
J" A/RUNES.~~ '" ·r,.' -((!
tf·· snr.Po,DEORlE.· I
, ';'jf1."!INlvlTiI· )
June 22. 23, 25. 26. 27
1 •
.t roll BENTMO!c\erD.~ Qppoelte Ministry
For,.ForefR.iA!J'~'r~Pa.~~tI1c
Idte1len, ail'~IlUiS;:~en; gar:
.'~i~~- ~~etJ!I~~Il' Calf 23272 or \
Mo. Tu.
Th, Sa.
1'1(.806
,F·27
IUDS Presents
,
Kiss Me Kate
Urtder the SiglJ;jof 6p· art
4"."
•
KADS Auditorium
For tables Phone .20547 or ~295
.- .... ,,, . - "'-
Tickets at ~erican Embassy. Astcp. UN admin. office
MelJlbe'::! Af. '50 Non-member Af. 100
,~'I:':_J ! .Il·....
- !Di_roJttatie~Wi;Ves' iOrganisation
i .• '1', ' ..... "l; ~ ,
. "~'.11-.r·1~' n:q'\'" . \. 'l';
Dlploil'LittC'Wlves''Orpnlstion Is having a summer
. . .
. .
~nCe and Fwi:.Falr 0" ~~rsda1, June 23. There will be
hone racing, games, r:aftie, and door prizes. Dance to
your favourite tunes..Buy your lucky number and win,
. . .
a door prize. Tickets at At. 100 ~vaUabe at any embassy
The fair wIIi be held at the [Press Club at 8 p.m.
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I ". 'MONO~Y~:~TU~SP.AYs'.r.~~R~DAYS.~~ATURDA;S. :.
j '. • ., '~ .' " 1 ..'
Now tbere are fourlPh,....~ryieeta week 10 Pe.bawar and.tlle .prawHngland
of Paki81an..w.iih'li, in.~~"d~~r-:··at1raClioilt ahd' immeil.e opportunities
for ,trade. I " .'. I, ·Vi..~I: .:1',.-\ , .' .
Yllu.bave tbe cbQ/!1O-,f1fu'.i!il!'·.!!e·lwocn ~abul·"nd.II' ••hawar 00 Mondays.
.' . Tue.d.)'••.T.lIuncja,...-..ul.)/i,a/,i1rdaY'~'Onward" Connections. Irc avail.61e
".\ wllh Rawalrindi;aM_'..9toiil\or'!'8r.obi...two TItID~NT jot .~rv.ic.. l.a.ve
RawalJ!lod .nd.1Jlte~< '1:':;,~~~...I1ay..' TRIDEl"f't lE, a: 11Ire.e. rear jel
plane... _no.wn ·t/l.c:·il~' .', ..;rllr;n~w'II'l\dllr'ds ·of.,.pc.ed.~nd. c,?m(on.~rom. ·Ka1i"I.Pl~,~~r,_i!l\,~ro/..l:~f.fllily prF'IUr!.,~,.radar equ! ~Il.ed
.JC,-p,oplp,kker. !.!I.t'i!.. _~A¥~'" F.'.1'.1!!1.,~.q_tiOnal .tan.dard faCllllles
on ·bOU , A~d ...1,.>1\1{ f: t! . t'l'~,,*'li4\f'!!r ,pJ,eu"r.o.llIp. 1'1"'. 7.dn
.XeUnIOll·far~ pla~: . . , . .... ,o/~, \lJ ·.!iclI~'l'I!i.t a,ld '~ClIIOlPY...closse,.Youca~ als'!ftyto;., .' !f.~~t~:·A;.~~~~ra1l.n~I~lrlinl:l.very ,Ftid~y
• For d~'all' PltkilJ~'::::~;~I!U!.;T~a'ffll Ai.nl fJr any flA offi.ce'
'. -: I'~ ""','~"""1."" '-, .:-. " I ". ,,' ...r.e . ';<1', :~, ... l~ ~..;v.f1. ,!i.. " ". ' ,
. f',!:,~,f"'~-J.~':f·l r.....;.~~,):,. • \ .. •
"·,,," ...·n .
•
COme ~d dance with the .Gay Chords at the French
I' '. I Dlub on ThUrsday; June 23.
" roQ,8At.E
FIAT "1100" ,lIpMla1 ~".·mIJes j.~ ~ eG!14ltlon.. Oldy· f,mtpa1d.
PJeialIIl' '.~,". . ~.'"~ '~~''';~I~~(HI\';;-:-~''~·'f;. M£ ~"lj~~ ,I,.. ."-1- ... _. ""\1 . ,,,~.. ,:.1.;.:., li\li;> 'N" 1
~ ;.:" , ,. _'f '" ~ •.•',. .; " _.h!.>h ,,( .',' ~ v,
-". ,~
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C·lu·b ,...
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FLYING MAILBOX
KILLS, 12-YEA'it-OLD
DETROIT, Jun.e 22. (AP).-
Twelve-year.old· Pamela Bu·
tOn of suburban Huel .P...k
was kJUe4' by a Oylng mall·
boi. . •.
Pamela was riding ber blcy·
cle lin the sidewalk, pollCll
said, wben an au~ lumped
the curb. crashing Into the
mailbox. whl\lh hit the girl
and a pedestrlim.
J FQ~'~tiEER
f
· .D·;Ii.l.T.·:;"I·Gtm::1."
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THREAT TO WW L~S I
A (urth.r and hlsh\y : impO~n,
erreel of' the alniospbere on the sea
is the. piling up 'of water . on. tIiD
coast by on.hore .winds 'to . create
storm surgcs, a c'onstant ~reat' ·tb
lowlands in such countries a.· ... the
N.therlands; the Fed.ral. Repulili~.
of Germany and' the Unitc<l Kitig-
dom. .
Research bas now reached the'
stage where reliahle forccailis pf
wind conditions and tim.ly .warnii'iila·
on storm sur:ges can be given the
public," Dr. RoIPs",ted.·· ·..·fbis Jias
also helped r.duce Casualti" Which
were fbrm.r1y 'quile heavy io t100ds·
caused by burricanes. ~ Now, ' ,the
population of· endangered 'areas "c~n
olten be evacuated in tim...•
Th•.hurriean•. ihat most power-
ful of all displays of atJllospbeiic
forces. may also affect the ocean'.$
•.tempcrature very substantially, Df.
Dale l,eipper nf Te..s AgrieullU~r,."
and ',Mechanieal College found.. ·~t
surface ·water temperature drop~
by 7 degrees C. a(ler HUfric;alie
Hilda passed ov.r· Ihe Oulf' 'of
Mexico in 1964. The warm -surface
IllYer had been replaced by cold
wnter wclling up from thc depths
Weatherman
Con/d, from Page 3
On a ten-day voyage, he said.
shipmasters can cO'unt on gaining
an average of twelve hours ,by fol-
lowing the foreca8~ers' advice. .In
extreme ~cases on' the n'orfhcin At.. I
lantic route. as many us three days
he ve been gained.
BEIRUT. June 21. IDPA).-Jordan
has shlJ.t her border for all Syrian
citizens after. Syria accused Jordan of
concentrating troops along the Mulal'
border, it was 'announced in Damascus
Monday
King Feisal later changed his 'plulU'
and continued with his trip to the
United States for talh with' officials,
ifl Washington
ROME. June 21. 'DPA).-E'perU
rrom 7\ ctlllntries will discuss prob-
lems uf land ownership and the effects
of land reforms at a conference which
llpened here Monday
Some 2~O deleglltes arc lluendins the
two-week conferct.ce. called by the
United Nalions Fuod and Agriculture
Organisation
Thc .~f'temal;onal l:.abour Organisa-
tion flLO) IS also taking part in this
stock·taking of lhe SUCCCS8CS of differ
ent kinds of land reform and their
economic, social. financial and adminls~
Irative consequences
International
Thursday. June 23. at 8:30 ~1mler dance. lnIormal.·OU~~Af;~~~,
.~, ,":' .
Saturday: June 25.;lt 8:30 StarlIght dinner dance. Outd.oor 'daQCIn~
" ~ ~
to 'Inaugurate our new !lance floor. Formal. Black tie; Guests
Af. 150.
KABUL. Jun. 22. tBailhlar).-Th.
week looa S()viet film festival was
opened in Kabul's cinerp~_ in accord-
ance with: an Af$han-Sov.iet cultural
tlgreemepl.
Abdul Haq Walleh. . President qf
Cuhure in Information ar)d Culture
Miniltry who inaugufated the festival
!laid that cultural relations between th'e
two' countries '35 two' friendly neigtib~
ours were constantly expandil)g
JALALABAD. Jun. 22..IBakhtar).-
A farewell function was held in honour
Radio.Television arrived In Jalalabad,
the centre of Nangarhar Province
Monday
The delegation which is accompanied
by u representative 'of the MiniSlrY
of Information and Culture is ~lan­
ning 10 produce a documentary films
on the eastern provinces of Afghanis-
tan
KABUL. June 22. (Bakht;U").-Th.
Polish Ambassador in the Court of
Kabul paid a courtesy call OD. Infor-
mation nnd Culture Minister. 'Moham-
mad Osman Sidld. at his oroce Tues-
day mominy,
Home News.ln Brief
LISBON. June .2\. (Reuter).-A
special Boeing airliner with King
Faiscl of Saudi Arabia on board Morr
day made an emergency landing in J.is
hno airport
Tok vo. June 2\. (DPA).-The
Japanese Foreign Ministry Monday
instructed its Jaka(ta Embassy to prol;>e
into the aneged arrest of Japanese
fishcnnc: n by the Indonesian navy an"
In demand their immediate release
SfiAIINAEE
InforJllatlon and Culture Minister' Mohammad Osman SldJd opening a seml/lar on news
agency reportIng. .
The two'month seminar, which belttg condulltetl at Bakhtar -News 'Agency Is taught by
ota Hltschmann, ptlnclpal of Ceteka's International School of Journalism.
WE AT li'E R
Weather forecast in next 24 hours
generally .elear skies throughout .'tbe
cOlmtry
Minimum Maximum
Kqbul 13'0 34'(;
Kandahnr 2S'C 4O'C
Hef;lt 2ZOC' 39°C
Mazari S~arif ~8'C 42'CFaro" 24'C' 4S'C
~uoduz .' 21'C 40'C
~HAJiIWACI~S OPEN TONIGH1'
~arYalli: Sh~rpur, Tel. 20887
l'4l1lwand: Jadl Nadir Pashtun
neilr the bridge. Tel. 20580
Yousill: Shah 'Shaeed, Tel. 21584
Asri: Second part of Jadi Nadir
pashtun. Tel. 24231
.zalal: Sl1arlna.u near tho Amer,-
can ElJlbasSY
•
PAMIR CINEMA
At 2, 5. 7:30 and 10 p.m
Indian film Sire, Dt'l
KABUL CINEMA:
At 2. 5, 7:30 p.m
Indian colour -film
REHZAD CINEMA"
At 2. 5. 7:30 p.m
Indian film King Cong
PARK CINEMA:
At 2:30. 5:30. 8 and 10.p.m
English film wilh Farsi lrotnslallon.
/,,1 Y HOI-L
CINEMA
ARlANA CINEl\JA:
At 2. S. 7: 30 nnd 9: 30 p.111
Russhtn tUm with Tajiki translation
JOllA
Erhard Rejects.
Barzel's Propo~als
U0NN. June 22. (DPAl.+-West·
(jcrman chancellor Ludwig Erhard
t!:,l1(1c it clear here Tuesday tKat the
FcJcml German government is not
prepared to accept the stationing of
~tlVier lroops in a reunited Germany
During a slOr01Y two-hour session
or the Christian Democrats Parlia-
mentary group Erhard said the pre-
.;cnl.·c of Soviet Iroops on German
";\Iil after Gcrman reunification
wnuld he "unimaginable
rile Honn head of government
Ind. Christian Democratic party
l'h:'llrm~ln llsed unusually sharp
words tn dissociate himself from the
~llggcstion which his deputy in the
party leadership and Christian De
mlKr.al noor leader Rainer Barzel I~::~c":;de in the United Stntes on Pak Won't Accept
Alter returning home from the •••
Uniled Stntes. Barzol. Ihe young and ForeIgn Aid With
a(lIVC Chnsllan Democrat politician ~t ° Sh °b S
was faced wilh an eXlremely stormy IJ nngs, 001 ays
,liscu"ion with his party friends RAWALPINDI. June 22. lAP)
whic.h cnded on Monday in such a -Finance Minister Mohammed
way that the board of the paflia. Shoaib said Tuesday "Pakistan will
menta'ry group gave him a vote of not accept any foreign assistance
l.:onfidence as a politician without ap· which alfects our economic indepen
proving of his "sensational sugges· dence or political sovereignty
t;".1ns" for a solution of the German He was speaking in a budget ses
question. ,\ sian of the National Assembly and
When the debatj: on' Barzel's sug. replying 10 opposition charges of
gestions shifted Tuesday (rom the accepting U,S, economic aid on
board to the parlillmentt\ry group" "ipsulting" terms,
itself. \t came to light very soon Shoaib said Pakistan needs foreign
lhat the t'dvance of the floor leader assistance (or its fast development
had caused ,great unrest among ''But we wil1 not accept economic
Christian Democrat parliamenta· I aid with any strings attached'" he.
rians. added.
SOVIET~ FRENCH LEADERS DISCUSS
QUESTION OF EU'ROPEAN SECURITY
MOSCOW, June 22. (AP).-
President Charles de Gaulle of France and Soviet ConlDiuntst
Leader Leonid I. Brezlmev discussed east-west relations m Europe
Tuesday, "and, naturaly, German unilleatlon;" a French spokes·
man said.The three-hour·long talks open· De Gaulle emphaSised the' va·
ed formal discussions between de luc of of bilateral talks between
Gaulle. who arrived here Monday thc Soviet Union and other. coun·
saying he wanted "to begin estab- tri os. not just France. the spokes·
lishing new relations" with East man said. By mentionin'g Ger-
Europe. and Soviet leaders. m"ny. the French president seem·
Brezhnev. whose role as com· ed to be saying Bonn should trY'
munist party chief makes him the to sort out its problems directly
most important Russian did most wil.h MoscoW,
or the talking for his side as pre- Official French sources said the
micr Alex.ei N. Kosygin and talks began at 10 a.m. (0700 gmt)
President Nikolai M. podgorny sat "fi:st as a diaiogu" and then . a
by him in a Kremlin palace hall. conversRtion.'1 European security
The French spokesman said the and the German problem were
Soviet Union called the talks "a dercribed as the main topics
t[m~ible mani(estation of interest
for consultations between our two
countries
II ~ •
/
